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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Bandar at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION IIATK8.
Per Month, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian Islands $ 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Tear, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
Telephone 266. F. O. Box 89.

A. Y. GEAR, Manager.

Pure, Rich
Blood

Is the soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. The soil of the
blood can be drained or impoverished
like any other soil, and can be fertil-
ized and nourished in a similar way.
You can get back tho old spring and
snap. Y.ou can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You can eat
jour food with tho

Hearty
Appetite

of health, if you only supply the
blood with its lacking nutriment;"
vitalizo it, or if you like, fcrtilizo it.
A large number of so called tonic
remedies are disguised stimulants.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla is not a stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds
the blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi-
cians recommend

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Bkwaiix of Imitation. The name Ayer)
fiarsaparllla U prominent on tha wrapper

Ld blown In the v Iam of each bottle..ww,
AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hrqvmi.

7 - -v f

I tf. pepdionj
Offer for sale Cases of the Finest

Moselwines and Hock
.... 8DC1I AB ....

Graoher Himmelreich,
TJerziger Herzlay, Etc.

ALSO

California Wines, i

(Qundlauh'g) lu Kegs and Cases.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co.,

Louisville, aud

A. B. O. BEER from St. Louie,
in Quarts.

RAINIER BEER from Seattle,
in Pints.

Etn , Fc , Etc.

Von Holt Ulook, Kiug Street.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB BALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hitching routs; $5

each.
1 Snvey in fine order; price $200.
House and Lot, 70x105 ft., on No. 71

Young etrootj parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-roo- etc.

Lot on Wilder avenne 100x300 it., fenoed;
price $2100.

TO LET.
lion so in nohillo Lanej dlninf-roor-

kitohon, bathroom, carriage house and
stable; large yard

William A. Henshall,

' A. 1 1oiTLtoy a. t Xjaw
113 Koahuiuatiu Street,

ANNEXATION AND SAKE

VIKWN OF JAPAN KtK XKWNPAPhKN

ON IIAWtllAJT QUKHTION!!.

Tlio Rliiliilchl Ny flin Nnk Duty
Will Frobnbly be Put Hack

to llio Old Kntv.

The following extracts from
Japanese exchanges on Hawaiian
matters will be of interest:

THE ANNEXATION QUESTION.

By the annexation of Hawaii by
the United States not only Japan's
interests in the Pacific, but tboso
of England, Germany and France
will also be greatly affected. They
will therefore make a formal pro-
test wbon a proper opportunity
arrives. At present they are
wntcbing tbo proceedings of the
U. S. Senate and the general atti-
tude of tbe American people as
well as tbo reply of tbo U. S. Gov-
ernment to Japan's protest. It is
probable that tbo Powers will
protest jointly or singly wbon tbo
Foreign Affairs Committee re-
ports tbe result of their investiga
tions to tho Senate. Undoubtedly
tbo Senate will carefully consider
the question of bow tbe interests
of other Powers will be affected
by tbe annexation and objections
arising therefrom. Of course the
Treaty cannot bo hurriedly rati-
fied as tbe Powers may raise ob-
jections after its ratification. It is
therefore very important for tbe
Senate to ascertain tbe attitudes of
tbe Powers before any definite de-
cision is arrived at. Tbe reason
why Japan has made a protest as
soon as tbe signing of tbe annex-
ation became known is that she
has done so simply out of friend-
ship so aB to make known her
views in the matter before formal
diplomatic negotiations are open
ed. Tho Denote therefore will not
regard Japan's action with ill-fee- ling

but will act quite impar-
tially. Supposing, however, tho
Senate passes tbo treaty bow will
Japan act thon? Tho U. S. Secre-
tary of State in reply to Japan's
first protest' bas stated that tbo
annexation of Hawaii does not
injure tbo interests in tbo Pacific
of Japan or any other countries
and that Hawaii bas, as history
shows, for tho pnst 75 years been
under tbe protection of tbo Unit-
ed States. From this it appears
that tbe determination of America
on the subject is very firm. Tbe
Japanese Uovernment. however.
has not relied on tho attitude of
other countries from tbo outset
and, this policy will be adbored to
to tho last. Mainichi.

Sinco a Teply hns been received
from tbo United States to Japan's
piotest with regard to the annexa
tiou of Hawuii, tbo Japanese Gov-
ernment lias mndoHoihrp''nti'st,
Tho gist of tbe latter, according to
tbo Mainichi, is said to bo as fol-
lows: As the annexation Hawaii
by the United Slates is inimical to
tho maintenance of tbo existing
plnce in tbe Pacific Japan must
do all in ber power for tbo inde-
pendence) of Huwnii. Japan,
thoreforo, desires to fully outer
into negotiations in the mailer
with the United States irrespective
tho nttitudo of tho Seuato in order
to obtain tbo necessary guarnntco
from America not only for tbo
presont but for tbo future

The French Government is re-
ported to bavo instructed tbo
Minister to America to investigate
tho particulars of tbo annexation
problem aud report tbo result of
bis investigations.

With regard to Mr. Sherman's
reply to Japan's protest against
the annexation of Hawaii by tho
United Stutes as wired by Reuter
tbo Hoobi roraarks that tbe truo
meaning of tho reply is not ox-uc- tly

tho uamo us that which bus
been published though we are not
a position to mako it public. Nor
is it complete. It simply refors
to part of the reply. It is tho re-
ply to Jtipnu's fii'tit protont, Sinuo
thuu Jiipun has forwarded u uuo-oi- id

protest and no reply has yet
boon received to it.

THE HAWAIIAN QUESTION.

San Francisco, July 9. Mr.
Shimamura, Japanese Minister,
asked the Hawaiian Government
to givo a dofinite' answer to tho
subject of negotiations by tbo26th
June and tho latter on that date
positively refused to admit
Japan's claim.

As tbo matter grows serious
Councillor Akiyama has decided
to return to Japan to report tho
proceedings to tbo Government.
Jiji.

BAKE DUTY IN ,HAWAII.

Referring to a recent telegram
of the imposition of increased im-

port duty on sake in Hawaii the
Mainichi states that1 tbe proposal
was didcussed and passed by tho
Hawaiian parliament some time
ago and afterwards it was promul-
gated as law. Japan's formal
protest was made after it was pro-
mulgated and therefore it is
reasonable that importers of sake
should pay tho re Vised duty after
tho 1st of July ponding tho settlo-nie- nt

of negotiations on the sub
ject. It has further been agreed
upon between the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment and the JapanoBO Ropro-spntfiti- vo

in Honolulu that Bbould
the duty bo restored m heretofore

15 cents per barrel tbo differ-
ence between tbe increased duty
of $1 shall be paid back to tho
importers. It is probr'jlo that the
duty will be again altered to that
originally exacted.

m

MIMED A FORTUNE.

Hnnr (he Lena I,, and Thuiiirht She Vn
u lalaud Graft.

L. L. McCandless reports having
Been a strange schooner lying off
Keeua, on the other Bide of
Waianae, all day last Sunday
weok. It was undoubtedly tbo
samo one reported by tho cap-
tain of the Millo Morris as having
been seen by him lying at anchor
there at G p. m.

On comparing notes with Mar
shal Brown Mr. McCandless bas
no doubt that the schooner was
the Lena L. and he now regrets that
be did not telephone to tbe Mar-Rbi- il

on the spot. That official
figures that' McCandless is out
$5000 by not doing so, aud bu
figures it up as follows: One
fourth tho value of tbo schooner
$500; a dollar a pound for Bay
two tons of opium, and half tbo
fines of the captain and crow, say
8500 more. All of which would
have accrued to Mr. McCandless,
if his timely intelligence had ro-Bu-lted

in the capture of tho
schooner and ber supposed cargo.

Mr. McCandless i says ho will
report overy schooner he sees
anywhoro near Eueua after this.

a m

Krator'a mutake.
Wo published on tho 22ud of

Juuo a Router's telegram, dated
London, 21st Juno, stating that
M. Gerard had signed a conven-
tion with China yivinr Frnnco
fresh commercial and" political
advantages in Southwest China,
including the right to work mines
in Chineso territory. Wo now
learn on good authority from
Peking that tlioro is no founda
tion for the statement, except that
the French Minister bad been
trying unsuccessfully to put
through some such agrceniont.
N. 0. Daily News.

Itittxiiin I'reiD I.in ltcluxrt).

Tho Russian Minister of tho
Intorior, acting under instructions
from tho Czar, has alloviated tbo
severity of the press laws in all
,tho larger towns aud tho cities of
tho Empire, in fact wherover tho
population is over 100,000, by ex-

empting the nowspopora from tho
obligation of submitting all arti-
cles on political Bubjocts to tho
censor before publication. Hitbor-t- o

only a few of tho principal
napors of St. Petersburg, Moscow,
Warsaw and Odessa have onjoyod
this immunity.

Tlioro arrivod in tbo Bolgio and
rOL'ifllorod nt tlin Hawaiian hotel
tliofollowing pcoploiMrsMFarbor,
uuiuornm; ii v urouuorami wile,
Gormnny; OB Rives, T 1) Leo- -
......1 IT K A
UHlUf U KJ, 41.

INTERVIEW WITH DR. DAY

II P. TKf.t.H OF TUT. POLITICAL
SiriTATION IN JIMX.

Tile t'niiaiiiiiinti nf Nilgai-II- I Japan
Jnit I'qunU the 1'rndiicl

r llnuitll.

Among returning passengers by
tho Belgic this rooming was Dr.
F. R. Day, who has recently been
sont to Japnn and China on a
mission for tho governmentbav-in-g

for its object the establish-
ment of joint quarantine regula-
tions for intending immigiants to
Hawaii or tho United States. On
this subject Dr. Day declined to
say anything at present, as bo has
prepared a long' report for tho
Board6f Hiialth, which will be
read nt the mdeting tomorrow. Ho
mot Dr. Biooks, tho representative
of tho United States in this matter,
at Hongkong and waB with him
four or five days. Dr. Brooks ex-
pressed biuiHolf as highly pleased
with the quarantine measures put
in force .by tbe Hawaiian Govern-meu- t

nbHougtfnng and elsewhere
and promised tb report favorably
on tho project to apply them to
ill immigrants for United States
ports.

Leaving hero Dr. Day wont
direct to Hongkong to meet Dr.
Brooks.and together they inspect-
ed the quarantine arrangements
recently inaugurated by the Paci-
fic Mail Company at the sugges-
tion of tho Hawaiian Govorument.
Dr. Brooks was unable to return
with him, having arranged his
itinerary to include avisit to tbo
northern coast of China as far as
Tientsin and possibly to Corea.

Dr. Day saw Bovoral cases of tho
plague at Miicuo and gained much
experionco in its treatment both
there and nt Hongkong. At
Macao whon ho loft Yokohama
tbore wore only ono or two cases
daily as against forty or fifty a
few weeks ago. At Hongkong
there wero only five cases in all,
evidently brought thoro from out-Bi- de

ports. At Amoy and Formo-- s

an ports tho plague was reported
as raging virulently, but little re-
liable information could bo ob-

tained. Tbe Japanese Govern-
ment was taking elahorato pre-
cautions against it, and every vob-b- oI

from Formosa, Macno aud
other infected placos was required
to roport at Japanese quarantine
stations, whether thero was sick-
ness on board or not.

Returning to Japan Dr. Day
visited Kobe, Nagasaki aud Tokiq
and made a two-da- ys' trip into
tbe interior to visit tbe famous
KusatBii springB.boiug everywhere
accorded tho utmost courtesies by
Japaneso officials. Anked to toll
of the political situation tlioro and
tho fpolnr on Hawaiinn offairs
Dr. Day said :

"Tho preBent Japanese govern-
ment, or perhaps I should Bay tbo
pirty in power, is not by any
moans a strong ono. The opposi-
tion is formid'iblo and the present
Cabinet lias nil it can do to keep
in office. Judging from what I
learned in conversation with for-
eigners who havo lived along time
in Japan, I should say the country
is on the ovo of a political rovulnion
which may put an otid to theprosont
Ministry ut any time. Tho courso
of tho present government towards
Hawaii in tho immigration dif-
ficulty is conservative and sineo
tho annexation trenty has come
beforo tho United States Senate
will bo moro bo. I was in Shang-
hai ou Juno 19 when I got the
news of President McRiuloy's
action. Whon I got to Japan tho
Jnpauoso papers and tho common
pooplo tho robblo woro furious
and if tboy could havo had their
own way would no doubt havo
sent a squadron down and taken
forcible possession of the Islands.
But tho rabble does not control
tho Jnpnueoo government, any
more than it does others, Tho
Inpatient) pnpera are extremely
uuiuliable, if they can't get at tbo
facts they inanufaetuin Homothing
to atiHiver tho purpose, That

story about a squadron being sunt
to Hawaii was one of their yarns.
While the Japanese Government
has denied officially that it ever bad
any intention of annexing tbeso
islands, everything points to nn
opposite conclusion, and from
what I learned on my visit I have
no doubt that Japan haB long had
ber eyes in this direction. An
nttacho oi tho Tokio Foreign
Offico significantly remarked to
mo that tho consumption sugar
in Japan just' equalled tbe pro-
duct of that commodity in Hawaii,
and stated that Hawaiian planters
need not worry if thoy lost the
Amorican market.

"I was much interested in ray
visit to tho Eusatsu springs,"
continued tho doctor. "They are
two days distant from Yokohama
and there are no accommodations
for European tourists. Thoy aro
hot springs, gushing out of the
mountain side everywhere. The
wator has a temperature of from
128 to 138 degrees Fahrenheit, is
strongly impregnated with sulphur
aud contains much free sulphuric
nnd hydrochloric acid, so muob
that it tastes jnst like hot lemon-ad- o.

The wator is not drauk,
however, but used for bathing.
The Japanese are very fond of'hot
baths nnd will lie for hours in
water at a temperature that would
cook Europeans. These springs
havo been noted for over a thou
sand years and are greatly resort-
ed to by people from all parts of
the Empire. They a're visited an-
nually by over 400 lepers alone,
and it was partly for observing
their effoct on leprosy that I visit-
ed them." - f

TUB WOOftD.fU INCIDENT.

One Theory aflha Aflront to H. B. M.
S. ImBaortallle.

In the Bulletin a few days ago
an account was given of the firing
of shots across tbe bows of the
British warship Immortalite by
ChinoBe artillerists, and the res-
ponse of clearing tho ship for
action which was made. A letter
appears in tho Japan Gazetto of
July 12, which treats the incident
harshly as follows:

"Sir, Although sorao Chinese
aro tho biggest fools under the
sun, especially Chinese military
(savo the mark) mandarins, tho
yarn which wrb concocted to ex-

plain the uttack of tho Woosung
forts upon H. M. S. Immortnlito
is really a trifle too thin for ordin-
ary consumption.

"I am strongly inclined to think
that tbo excuse- - was all ready .pre-
pared beforo Ihfi, attack was mado,
and tbnt it had somo connexion
with tho proposed whcol-barro- w

riot.
"It may havo occurred to tho

idiotio imbeciles in charge of tho
forts fby tho way, aro not somo
foreign instructors at those forts?)
that they could scare off the Im
mortalito and thus ensure tho
rioters a freer hand thuu thoy
otherwise would have had, but
whether or not this bo so, they arc
such blooming idiots, from a
military point of view, that noth-
ing they might do should aston-
ish or bo too ridiculous to tho
eyea of

"One Who Knows 'Em."

Old Kmnluyee Retired.

Charles Winchester, an old em-

ployee of tho Honolulu Wator
Works, has been retired. He was
taken into tbo sorvice under tho
cuperinteudoncy ot Chas.B. Wil-bo- u

in 1882, having been for sev-

eral years provious a helper in
Mr. Wilson's blacksmith shop.
Winohestor had always up till
now boon regarded aB both com
petont and faithful, profioiont in
pipolnying and conversant with all
tho pipolino ramifications.

.

Vh llnHnllnn' flnnmil.

Samuel Endicott, who was Ha-

waiian consul at Kobo, Japan, for
Bomo years, died lately at tho ngo
ot 18 years. For tho last fivo
years of his lifo ho hud boon con-

fined to his house under mental
disability.

MANY ORIENTAL ITEMS

JAPAN IIAtt OUDtltCO NINR TIK- -

rrnn roatn imui.ii ueiimany.

IT. N. Mllilatrr llurk I'rmriilrd K

Ktilicrni Jutniii'p llcer
I'll Well.

The following ittun are culled
from Japanese and Chiueeo ex--.

changes received, on. the Bidgic:
Mr. Mnkino, tho now Mini-t- or

to Italy, will leavo Japan on tho
2Gtli inst. for his post.

Chinese subscriptions at Ho tier-
kong to tho Diamond Jubiloo
Fund nmountcd to $24,085.

Tbo Official Gazette announces
that Mr. J. B. de Freitas has boon
appointed Portuguese Coneu- l-
nnnnrnl in TYiL-i- n

There were two caBes of pluguo
reported at ToipOb, Formosa, on
the z'uu ult. and four cases on
tbe following day.

Somo Japaneso capitalists pro-
pose to start n cemout manufactur-
ing company nt Sakai,-

-

Jdzumi
province, with a cnpital of 500,009
yon.

Tho members of tbe Privy
Council held a special meeting on
July G to discuss matters roluting
to the Hawaiian annexation and
other important topics.

The Japan Bear Company
(Nippon Bakushu Koisha) will
declare a dividend nt the rate of
20 per cent, per annum for the
first half of this year.

Colonel Buck, the now U. S.
Minister, and Mr. Edwin Dun
were to leave Tokio for Kioto on
July 2 to havo an audience with
His Majesty.

The Governor-Genera- l of Macao
has been appointed Portuguese
Minister to Japan . A new Lega-
tion will bo erected in Tokio in
consequence.

The Yomiuri states that the.
Japanese Government bas ordered
nine torpedo-boa- ts from German
builders, their minimum Bpocd
contracted for being twenty-oig- hi

kuots.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwintcr.Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
nAiinmmfmJP T

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A puro Grape Cream of Tartar Fowdor.
Freo (mm Arainonin, Alum or any ottier
mlnllcrunt. In all tbo great notelo, the
leading Chilis aud the liotuex, Dr. Priod'n
Cream Baking Powder holds iU supremacy,

40 Years (he Standard,

LEWIS & CO.,
Aoents, Honolulu, H, r.

Fox Rent Elegantly Fur-
nished Throughout.

A Resideuco on Buretanla, ixar
Pouguuolii ttruct, lu Honolulu, con-
taining double parlors, two large bed-room- s,

dining room, sewing room,
kitchen, paotry, storeroom and hath
room. lu the yard is a Cot
tage, stable for two horses and car.
rlUKo house. Tim vunl is nluntud with
rare and beautiful flowers, shrubs und U
shade trees. Building aud grouuds ''

in perfect order. Annly to
J. ALFIttiD MAQOON,

GGOlw Next Post Otliue.

Notico.
SARATOGA being uo loner a puli.

lio resort, the proprletreis will beglml
to let tho whole nr part (with hoard If
il.'-lr- nr llulit luniK'Uee)iK'), to
private funiilles wMhlng a heiil'hy
HuuiiUHr rrnort. Kor term, aildrosa
P. O. Box -- 18, nr on tho iirumlnes.
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ALEX. CHISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Telephone 228.

THIS CUT
' ' "RopieyenLs One of Our Own fcEand-mad- o

aA.RRLA.GKI2 Jrl A K NT KSS.
'&55T" A comp'oteiiMiiHlmeiit of Lstllt'S und GmiiN HmuiI stamped Belt,

all sizes--; Ijgiiftig3 ntnl m complete assortment of evvr thing pertaining to our
Urn.'

C A complete assortment of IUciug Equipment.
dS Special--W- e keep lu ntnok Hiid Bell only OUH OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Couglilin.

Special Summer
ffoies for Our

Out-of-to- wn

s2saui- - rd.irons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most dire-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm wither is up-

on us our facilities fur the
prompt shipment of (' sh ,iro-- ,
eerie5! our careful packing i

vill explain why we increase !

year by year tins class ot
trade, Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING ESTIMATES.
We shall be pleased to umko

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weeks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may bo rusticating we
can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. We serve
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE 240.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

Mr. John Grace is authorized
to collect all accounts owing
the Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
said Honolulu Dairy are re-

quested to present the same at
once at the oflico of James I.
Dowsctt, Queen street.

JAMES I. DOWSETT.
648-l- m

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
"THE APPIIOACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NKBD A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
Tlio best plnco In town to net them to

feult all sights and poukets Is at

H. Or. JBIAJRT'S
4011 Fort Street.

J. J. COUGHLIN.

P. O. Box 322.
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ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

Underwriters
COMPOSED OK

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Uuinpaii, Incorporated 1S01.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated ItiSO )

A uollcv wiillen by the above
ooinpuny Is doubly terure, unit repre-
sents two of the largest Fire IuHurunce
Companies back ol It.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
tot) Fort Slrt ... Honolala

THE - BON - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

ilotcl ami Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A SI'IX'ULTV.

IJoeton Coeoamit Cake,
Original Krunuli Hobs,

lee (Jrcairf, IcLd doJat,
Hires' Uoot Beer,

Demlana Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G. MILLER. Manager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Oeaernl Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United Ktntes for the Hawaiian
Islaudii,

Of'nri Merchant tr(it, Ilonohiln-- .

I7i! Evening Ilulletin, 75 rents
per wonth,

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 27, 1897.
MWrmA)klM ltM4Wl

THE HOUSEHOLD.

A Xtw Discovery In I'll" ltrlntail In Onoil
lloUKeki-t-plnc-.

Somo thno npo I was lunkiug soino
cuRtiud picii iind foniid nt tlie Inst nio
nient I lmd so flavorlug in the house,
neither lemons, ornnges, cocoannt or
nnythliig clso available I had boiled
tlio. cutitnrd, mid wliut rOiotild I add to
glVn it tiisto? Thero w'ns u half cupfnl
of flno white chcrtic3, canned ones, in
tlio cupboard, eo I hurriedly stirred them
in, put on my meringue, browned it
nicely and was charmed with tlio re-

sult So I thought if cherries would do
why not other fruit?

For tlio custard for 0 pics take a pint
of sweet milk and boll it. Havo beaten
togctln r tlio yolks of 3 eggs, hulf a cup-
ful of Migar and 2 tablespconf uli of corn-
starch or flour. Stir into tlio boiling
milk. It should bo quite stiff if it is to
bo thinned by any fruit. For tlio pio
crust up 4 cupfuls of Hour, n cupful of
lard, nalt and as little water at possible.
Ilnudlo lightly mid roll nut, fill the pio
pnn", prick well ami bake. If carefully
made, this is almost equal to puff paste.
Add half a cupful of sugar to 3 beaten
whites of eggs for a meiinguo for 3 pies.

I'caeh Custaid. Mako tlio plain cus-

tard mid arid half n cupful of manlnd and
sweetened peaches to each pic. Cover
with a meringuo and brow n in tho oven.

Strawberry Custmd. To tho plain
cti.stard add a half cupful of fresh or
ennned strawberries for each pio. Cover
with it meringue.

A plain strnwbciry tnrt is mado by
mii'liing thuionghly a cupful of Ftraw-b- n

lies; sweeten and put into a pattiy
shell, beat the w liito of ono egg, add
one-four- cupful of sugur, spread over
tho strawberries and brown. This is

and so simple,.
Lemon Custard. Grato off tho yel-

low rind; then cut tho. lemon in two
and extract tho juieo. Add tho prated
rind and juieo of ono lcn.au, Mvcctcned,
to tho custard for two pics. Never ndd
fruit juices until the custard is taken
olf tho Move. Add the uirriuguo and
brown. Oraugo tarts mo m ado in the
samo way.

Dauuna Custard. SUco ono banana
through the cm-tan- l forond pio and add
a dtop of lemon juke if convenient

Stjle In Dining Chain.
A dining room chair to bo comfort-abl- o

should have a scat that is not too
Mift and should be of. tho right height
to penult tho sitter to uso his kuifo and
fork with case. Tho carver's and the
tea or cofl'co pourcr's chahs should bo
moro elevated than tho rest, and they
generally havo arms, also higher backs
than the others. In illustration of theeo

p
m

BISni "-;

DEU
DININn UlAlltS.

points The Standard Designer shows a
number of fashlouablo chahs. All those
with nrms am carving or tea chairs.
One, of most aspect, has a
striped covciing and is iksigiud for tho
lady who attends to the tea things. A
veiy linudhoino articlo is in carved oak.

In luxurious style is a chair of lose-woo- d

with scat of flowered velvet Tho
now stylo green oak figures in a hand-Fom- o

carving chair with limn, whilo
another specimen, also for tho carver's
use, is of polihlied oak, high bucked,
with arms and with a seat of brown
leather.

Very Kuny.

.. Avlii
toJ&xte&.'J'X

fmstimBk ItTH&jfr fl

iT&'z$
sxjtsSmmrf mM'jM:.

i2wsk'"wl vMiiAvurn
---

.a m -- , ivwrmv SM X

jOJ lC-i-- --lH. . ra x. asjA-r- s iaJZJ5?&3'i
Tyro Dnuwi'iii (iihlii partner returns

from the farinhoiiKO with a lavish hand
out) Well, dat come dead easy, didn't it?

Kulin Twerk Easy? Well, I nlfil B.iyl

Just like stealln it. Puck.
i

Moohanioa' Home, cornor Hotel
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, weak or month. Torma; 25
and CO cents por night. 1, aud
81 2C nor wpi'k.

Tim Oliver Typewriter is pro-
nounced by experts, tlio best mu- -

ohinn in tho world. It hns many
valuable features, wbicb have to
bo soon in ordor to bo appreciated.
The Oliver can bo Boon at tho
offico of A. V. Goar, No. 210
Kiug street.

Our work is bottor and onr
pricos are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyouo olso'a.
Wo nro not inakiug much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anythiug in this line to
bo dona soo our s'nmples first,
aud you won't rogret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotol Btroot.

J. T. WATEBHOUSE

Tho goods promised by tho
"Australia" and "Aorangi"
have arrived, moro than enough
separate articles to fill four
columns or moro of any news-pap- or.

Sotno of tho goods aro
staple, others are luxuries such
as one needs for day or night
luncheon; these are Epicurean
Brands.

Lunch goods, comprising
Pato do Fois Gras, Bon Acord
Sausages, Oxford and Cam-

bridge Sausages, Preserved
Bloater, Albert Sardines,
Truilled Pates of Purtridges,
Plover, Woodcock, Snipe and

Quail.
Such a varied assortment

has never been offered by any
dealers in Honolulu. But wo

have others.
Curried Brawns, Fried Pil-

chard and tho Genuine Epicu-

rean Oysters, Shrimps in To-

matoes, Beans, Lobster and
othor delicacies.

Boston Baked Beans, Roast
Mutton, Kits of Tongues and
Sounds, Sardines in Mustard,
Boneless Sardines, German
Lentils, Pickled Eels in Jolly.
Anchovy Essence, Brown
Bread, Huckins Soups, Pep-
per and Tabasco Sauce.

These goods ore tho best
qunlity ever imported to Hono-
lulu. Our prices have never
been met in goods of tho same
class.

J. T. WATERHOIISE

Queen Street.

Club Jtables,
FORT STREKT,

Telephone 477

33oa lading,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

Hacks at All Hours.

E&. TELEPHONE 310.-3- 3

Stand: Fort and Merchant Street.

REOPENED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

The Eaoi.k Housk Is the Coolest
aud most Huinl-iin-- iy Kiirnl-li- in
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with nu excellent arrangement of
the Menu.

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
633-l- Proprietor.

I. J.SUXUVAN, i, HUCXLIT,
President. Seo'r.

MonMesCfl,LI
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Cnro-f- ul

Drivers

Gentle Saddle Horses for Ladles a&i Gentlemen

Alwuja ou lmud.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

' T... miiinuv Ifi.u'l. rinti.l HtnllW !!'

ruutlieou Btublea ;U,

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mali Steamship Co.

4Z&cnkiw j
Steamers of the above Line running in oonneotiom with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. 8. W., and callinir at Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu, Wellington, N. Z and Suva (Fiji),

uft-K- E
2D-CT-

B
ua-G-? I3:03SrOILiXTXj"Cr

On or about tlio dotes below stated, viz.:

FrmBjrl'y.',v"'l",Kl,' ! Sut, for
Victoria uml Vnucouvor. 11. C.I

8trnr "AORANai" Angnst 11

Btmr WAIUUMOO" Septumber 3
Sttar"MIOWEKA' Uotoborl

Through TlqltctH IhhiiciI from Honolulu Citnncln,
United StutcM nnd Kui-opu- .

FIlEIOnT AND rASSESOBIt aoentr:
MoNiootjL, Montreal, Caundu.

Hodekt KEitii, Winnipeg, Canada,
M. M. Btbrn, San Francisco, Col.

MoL. Bkown, Vancouver, B. C.

nnd

to

D.

Q.

Oceanic Stsamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fine Stonmers of This "Will Arrive nnd

Loavo This Fort as Hereunder.

From San Franolsco:

MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2(itli
AUST11AL1A SEPT.

lu with tho of the sleatners, the Agents
aro to to passougers, through

by any railroad from Snu to nil poiuts iu tho
United Status, nnd Now York auy lino to nil

For further

Wm. Irwin
General

W.1 G. Irwin Go.

for
Western Stignr Kefinery Co. of San

Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, IVun.. USA.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nntiouul

Uane Shredder), New York, U. S. A,
N.OkUndt & Oo'b Oheinical i'ertillzurs.
Alex Cross & Sous, Iiili (;radu fei til

izors for Cuue uml CorlVe.

ItteJs Steam I'ipo Covering

Also

Offer for Sale

Parsfflne Point Co'a P
Pupeni; Lncol and Liuoeed oils, raw
and boiled.

(a cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Lime and
Bricks.

607-t- l

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(uitrrxo).

Wm.,0. Irwin, Freeidont nnd Manager
Clans - - -
W. M. - Seoretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sufar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQBMTB OF TBI

OCEANIC

OF SAN OAL.

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Offices and Stores fitted up nd
Estimates Khun on"

ALL OF

ntHfi nnA Slinrt Kn Mi Vtrl atrpnt
W. W. WrliAit's Carriage Bliop.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY fiT UW.
i AIL0, UAWAII,

From Victoria VnncottTcr, H. V,, t
8uvnt Wellington ku1 Sydney!

8tnlr"MIOVEIA,, Augmt 16

Stttlr"A01lNaI' AnnnstSl
Stuir September 23

PnesPiiRor Liuo at

connection sailing abov-- e

prepared issue, intending coupon
tiokotB Francisco,

from by steamship
European ports.

particulars apply

(J.
Agents

&
Limited.

Agents

AcBPalnUond

Indnrine.

Cement,

Bpreckeh, Vice-Preside-

Qiffard,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FRANCISCO.

KINDS WORK.

adjoining

"WAIUUMOO"

t?; For nnd PnsBaKe and nil
Oeuernl Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd

Airents for tho II iiwaiinu Inlands.

For San Francisco:

AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
'IA H1POSA AUG. 19th
,AUS l'KALIA AUG. 25th
MOANA SEPT. lGth

to

& Go., Limited,
Oceanic S. S. Co.

Wife's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. HOSE, Seo.

dpi. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Willleuve Honolulu at 10 a. m., tonohing at
Lriliuiim, Slnnlaca Bay and Mukena the
same d.iy; Mnhukonn, Kawaihae and Lan
pahoehoo tho following day, arriving at
llilo the same evening,

LIAVE8 HONOI CI.U. ABSITSS IIONOLDIU.

Friday Jnly ?,0 I Tuesday. . . .July 27
Tnesday. ..Aug. 10 Friday Aug. 6

Friday Aug. SO I Tuesday.. . Aug. 17
Tuesday.... Aug. 31 Fridoy Aug. 27

Beturning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clockp. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu.
kona and Kawaihae same day; ilakena,
Maalaea Bay and Lohoiua the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the ufternooni
of luesday and Fridays.

Wilt call at Pohoikl, Pnna.
fiNo Freight will be received aftei

is noon on day ol sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will loave Honolulu Tnesday at 6f,h,
touching at Kahului, liana, Hamoaand
Kipahulu, Maui. Beturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

BJTNo Freight will be received after
p. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any cons,
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees muBt be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Monoy or Valuables of passengers
unless placod in the care of Pursers

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those falling to
do so will bj subject to an additional
oharge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel 8t.. near Fort. Tel. 8C2. --

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUIWIONKEK AND BTOCK 1IKOKEH

No. 45 Queen Strut.

Expert Appnusomont of lieu
Eatnto nnd Luruiluru,

feifr-'- - &. - ;Mbrt'U'm - t lallttiiiiifciii ,,, it tig , a--. .L :Wti&&tu
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New Goods
MUEATA &. CO.

7

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

Cheapest

MTJRA.TA & CO., 301

Cues Bpreckkls. Wat. 0. InwiM.

Clang pprteluo.
bankers.

HONOLULU H. I.

San ftancUco AgentnTitB Nevada Bank or
Ban Francisco.

draw EXCnANOI on
Bah Francisco The Nevada Bank of San

Francisco.
London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Maw Tore American ExchanKe National

Bank,
CniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Berlin Drcdncr Bank)
Uonokono and YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Banting aiifl Eitoge Business

Depolsta Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1868

BISHOP 6Z Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Jlxchange .Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric!
Company,

Cor. Alakea i Halekauwila 8ta.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hund.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on oar lino and on FA

LAMA ItOAD near Jfertilizing
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirablo Acre Truets near tho olty and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

. 312 Fort Street, near King.s Tblbphonk 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

realjtate
EST Wo will Buy or Soil Seal Estate in

11 parts of the group.
(3T Wo will Bell Properties on Reason-abl- e

Commissions;

OFFICE, io West King Street

ConsoMatei Sola Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A'. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Mew Love's lluliainrf, Tort Stwet.

TELEPHONE 431.

in the City. f

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Stroets.

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

JUST ARRIVED

New Bicvcle
Belts,
Caps and
Sweaters.

New Gent's Neckwear
In Bow, String and Four-io-Haiu- l.

Latest Colors 1 Newest.Dcsigns !

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Bank
UWTKD.

Subscribed Capital Ten 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 7,500,000
BeserveFund Yen 6,484,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, , New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex.
ohange Business.

Agency Yokohama Spa tie Bank
New Repnltllc BallfUng. in King St, Honolnln.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDEK of th
very best materials and in the very
latest style. . , . .

--A. Perfect Kit
Ghiaranteed

OOIOIIIOIOOS)

ALL OF MY WOIKMEN AIB
THOrOUGH MECHANiCS

oepoooo
Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese.

Dress Making a Specialty.
Low Prices to suit the times.

.HT" Come In and see our New Stock andStore.

WingHingLoy
Nuuanu near Ilotel street, opposite W. W.

Ahana.

TELEPHONE 157.

IST This Arm was formerly kuown as
"Shun Loy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, (Screens,
Wicker nml Stoiiinor Oliairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nrmanu Street, Ilonolnlu.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Office: 305 Fort Btreet.
Spreckels' Block, Room 5.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev atLaw
14 Kaahnmann Street.

TiJojihone No. CS2, 498-6-

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Morohnnt Stroot, Honolulu, n. I,

Ovor Hawaiian Nowb Oomjwny'fl
Book Store, my 13,

$PP ' V' !!PR
EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 27, 1897.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS" PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacturo of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and oil painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy thut is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

9 The new 35c. size con-
tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Sister -:- - Drun
Company,

Sola Agents lor the Ialanda,

Commencements Will
Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping arc not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as the finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Where do I get my clothes made? You
nro the tenth nmu thnt bus naked the fines,
tlon. At J. P. Itndrlgnes of course, and my
dress suits especially plenxo me vry much.

J. P. Rodrigues,
Fort btreet.

ft

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for bulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we nro prepared to buy nud clean
coffeo in tho parchmont.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

' Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM KAMALI,
Xaiixter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orrtors attended to with disnMeb.
All work parefully and promptly ex-

ecuted,

tJT 0m--i Hmltli street, with Bamuol
Knkolooknlanl I'uu. Kesldeucei Polania.

651-tJu- t

toiiki:s i.ini Ar.
Wriit,Im triii-c- In 4'ntlffiriiln mi Jul;,

1 Lnu Nut c'niiiiiiiNitry.

County office and others have
been Bonding letter of,inquiry to
Attorney-Qenor- ol Fitzgerald late-
ly as regards tho Torrens land
act, which went into effect the 1st
inBt. uayB a late Call. Accord-
ingly, he and Secretary of State
Brown have had n meeting and
preparpcl the forma necessary for
L'oitlC tlironcrh tlm. Writ nrnna.
dure.

Tho intention of the law is to
better the system of ascertaining
titles to real estate by uinlcing it
unnecessary to go back to the
Isoachiau era evory time it is de-
sired to make a transfer of pro-
perty. By proper application own
ersof realty may go into the Supe
nor Court and Imvo thp of
tho titlo doclnred. Under the
0Tl? of. emrt n certificate of title
will bo issued to the owner and a
copy bo kept on record. Upon
transfer of tho nrnnartu tlinroaflor
the only thing necessary will bo
io irousier tne cerlincote to the
purchaser, as tho cortificoto will
always serve ob an abstract of the
title.

The substitution of tho new
systom for tho old will take plnco
gradually, for tho law does uot
inako it compulsory ou property-owne- rs

to observe its provisions.
Applications, however, on account
of the simplicity of the method,
will be likely to como forward
pretty rapidly.

Tinder Police Protection.
.VN.

nS-z- fr-i

Little Boy Say, Mr. Cop, kin mo and
me girl stop here till tho shower bo over?

Policeman O'Hoolnhan Yez can, but
let mo know whin ycz g6, bo I won't
step on Hallo.

Bespoken. r

Lady of tho Hoin--c I um u jioor, louo
widow, sir, mid

Ragged Haggard I'd like to accom-
modate you, ma'am, but 1 un already
betrothed. Puck.

m

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the s'ory com.

injr from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of the American bark ".Uncle
John." ne vs ashore on December
11) lust ill. C'allau, and wiia arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-
nier Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

City Curriage Co,. J, S, And.
rado, manager. It you want v

hack with good horso nud care-
ful driver ring up lclopLono 113,
corner of Fort nnd Merchant
streots Hack at all hours

Whon you have a portrait ou
larged see that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, havo
reduced prices to 5.00, SO.CO,
87.50 aud 810.00 for work that
thoy guarantee to bo firstcloss.
Thoy invito comparison.

Don't be persuaded to accept
what is not really good in en-
larged portraits, jimt becauso yon
nave given an order lor one.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing infmitoly better and cheap-
er than you oau get auywhoro olso
in town.

Tl'fl mm Miiiif. in tnl.r rm nrdftr
fjiv n itr..lr..if .i.l iitilfn nnnnini.1
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portrnits have Always beon known
to givo satisfaction and now that
thoy havo reduced their prices so
low, an extra inducement i'h offer-
ed. Seo what thoy havo boforo
you invost.

ilaMaialailaiit,ll
I 111" W..AjMMJb.fii - 'y --l

DO YOU LIKE CDEfiT?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

E2-- THY IT ONCE isa

BENSON, SMITH &C8.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

T&fEfl H- - Dvtfies Co.,

AND

. 1

and

rKLKPHONK BS- -

LIlZTEr.

Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
I11POBTEBS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
New Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe

FBESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods DellTeied to any

Part oi the Olty FREE,

IsLAjrrjOaiMaw Bouorkd,
SAHT CORNER fOBT

BI AUTH0EITY.

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

H.I.

On Saturday, Aug. 28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front
ontrance of the Executivo Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold at
Public Auction, tho Hawaiian
Hotel Premises at Honolulu.

Theso premises are centrally
located in tho city, in tho centre
of tho block bounded by and with
entrance drives from Hotel,
Richards, Beretania and Alakea
streets, and tho grounds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

The Buildings consist of tho
Hotel proper of two Btories and
busenient; built of brick and con-

crete with brood verandas at front
and rear of each story.

The Main Building covers an
area of 10,800 Rq. feet with Land
or wing addition on ono side,
40x2-- 1 feet, and wooden addition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
60x18 foot.

Thoro aro also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms nnd closots.

lno Main Building contains a
spacious Parlor, Public and Pri-vat- o

Dining Rooms, Largo Bil-
liard Hall and Bar Room, and
Forty Stooping rooms. The Cot-
tages contain about twenty addi-
tional sleoping rooms.

A wator tank with capaoity of
10,000 gallons is placed on a
towor nt on elovation sufficient to
givo a good wator pressure in
second story of tho Main Build-
ing, This tank is supplied from
nn Artosiau well on adjoining
promises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mo-O- re

w.
Tho buildiuL's and (.'rounds aro

thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

lMaus of tho Buildings and
grounds can bo soon at tho offico
of tho Minister of thu Interior.

Terms of Solo aro Cash in
United States Gold coin.

-- . O.BVX 148

BanHMtioir Go.
AND KING STRRBTP

Upset price: $60,000.00.
In caso thoro is no' bidder to

purchase the property at tho above
upset price, a loaso of the sanio
will immediately bo offered for
sale at an upset prico of 34000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under the conditions 'set out i
Act 7, Laws of 1896 and mora
particularly of Sections 2 and 4. of
said Act which readB as follows:

"Section 2. Every such lease
shall contain a covenant on tho
part of tho lessee that ho shall,
during tho first four years of the
term of the lease,, cause to be
erected upon tho leased promisee
a fire' proof building of Driok,
Stono or Motul, in a workmanlike
manner, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of the Interior at not less
than a stated cost; and
keop tho same suitably in-
sured at not less than two-thir- ds

of its value for the benefit
of the lessor; and shall keop tho
building in 'good repair during
tho remainder of the term of lease,
reasonable nso and wear thereof
only excoptod; and in cose of
damogo or destruction of such
building by fire, shall mako good
such loss or damago by tho neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
else surreudor tho insurance to tlio
lessor.

"Sectioa 4. Every such lease
shall also contain a covenont on tho
port of tho lessor, that upon the
request in writing by tho lesscoor
his representatives, beforo the ex-

piration thereof, tho premises with
tho improvements, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed by
tho Iobsoo have been satisfactorily
performed, bo put up at auction
for a loaso for a torrn of not over
twonty years; unless said premises
shall be required for public uses,
of which tho lossoo snail receive
at loost one year's notice Such
auction sale shall bo hold not
more than six months nor loss
than ono month beforo tho oxpirn-lio- n

of said term."
Tho cost of building to bo

erected in accordance with Sec-
tion 2 bb nbovo quoted, ib placed
at 850,000.

,1. A. KINO.
Minietor of tho Intniinr.

Interior Oillco, Muroh 27, lft)7,'
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BY AJTHOBITL
Postponement of Sale.

Tho Sulo at Public Auction of
the Hawaiian Hotel Fromiaes,
Honolulu, advertised for "We-

dnesday, July 28th iuBt., has been
postponed uutil SATURDAY,
AUC1USU 28, 1807, at 12 o'clock
noon, at tho Front Entrance of
the Executive Buildiii".

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 20, 1897.
fi(!8 3t

5'9 Euenir?$ Bullet1'').

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, JULY 27, 1897.

JAPANESE FINANCES.

lJuilfii't statements of the Jnp-nut'- st)

Govoruiucut uro bumg
nnnlyzed l)y tho native press.
Olio of the criticisms copied by
an English pnper illustrates that
things are not always what they
seem. The budget for tho 29th
year, voted at tho uiuth and tenth
sessions of tho Diet, gave 207,230,
075.-11- yen revenue and 203,
lf8,079.895 yen expenditure, thus
prefiguring a surplus of 3,771,-99- 5

52 yen. The National Jlegis
ter gavo the national accounts en-

tered up to June 30 last, showing
tho rcvenno to havo been 180,880,-312.98- 1

yon, and the expenditure
16G,S90,243.350 yen, leaving a sur-

plus of 19,990,009.031 yen. Upon
this tho critio remarks that foiue
people may iufer that tho cxpan-Hio- u

of the expenditure may
bo easily disposed of, as
tho estiuiutes for a nurplus of

'3,700,000 yon have nctunlly
brought about 20 nullum jui. Ho
shouf-- , however, that the surplus
wad not procured by an iucrcuse
of the revenue, because the reve-

nue had actually fallen below the
estimato by more than 20 million
yon. Also ho shows that more
Until 20 million yen was from tho
Chinese indemnity and not dis
burscd, vhilo of 43,745,000 yen
which wns to bo raised in tho form
of public works loan only four
million was raised. The sum of
tho two should be deducted from
the revenue, when tho true surplus
would be 4,119,051.507 yen. Tho
surplus was caused by a decrease
of 3G million yen in tho expendi --

hire not from its politic curtail-
ment, however, but because public
undertakings did not progress suf-
ficiently to justify the estimnted
outlay. "The production of the
surplus for tho 29th year," the
Ghugai Shogyo concludes, "is
therefore not at all a healthy
sign."

UNITED STATES TEA.

Hawaii can hardly obtain a
wnlkovor in tho Americau market
with any of its staplo products
present or prospective, unless
sugar bo excepted for a while-Thi- s

country will meet with com-

petition in articles of tropical
growth, not only from Mexico
and the fnrthor South, but from
the sub-tropic- zone of the Unit-
ed States. Quality, tliar depends
on skill in preparing and packing

.as well as in cultivation, will
therefore bo of tho fiiBt import-nu- co

to attain in all tho exports
that wo would piofitably mm Let

in the United States. Thcro is a
.prospect ovon now that our tea in-

dustry, more infantile than the
coffee though still promising well,
is to have tho rivalry of a home-

grown article in the United States,
Mr. Wilson, Secretary of Agricnl-tur- o

in Prosidilit .MuKinloy's
Cabinet, lias already received the
report of n votorau horticulturist
whom ho sent to investigate tho
toafariniug industry carried on at
Sjvtuniorvillo, South Carolina. An
idea of the nature of lliu lupoit is

had from tho following summary
given in a lato Washington dis-

patch:

"Tho report says tho labor
question is tho most important
one in tho economics of this busi-
ness in this country. It estimates
tho minimum cost to pick ouo
pound of tea in South Carolina
about eight times as much as that
paid for the samo servico in Asia.
In districts favored with sufficient

i heat and rains, plants furnish
from tiftepii to twenty pickings
yearly. In the South Carolina

I fields the conservation of moisturo
by draining is enhanced by sys-

tematic surfneo culture. Tho re-

port huggeats that it seomod
to compete with the

cheap Oriental tabor, nud, while
tome of ll.rt pro 'esses of develop
meut lmu he v. left to maohiuery,
tho picking of loaves requires dis-

crimination in selection and has
to be done by hand, but the pro-
blem has been met by establishing
n Miiall colored school where tea
picking is included. Seeds have
been imported ftom all tea regions,
especially from liiuli altitude. A

vegetation of one-thi- ni ol tin
seeds i a 31 A mo ' vi,J'l tin-los- s

of a whole importation is no
novelty. With cauful pruning
plants hero should maintain their
prisliuo vigor for forty years, but
pruning is a costly manipulation.
The report urges the development
of knowledge as to toa raising by
means of schools."

A hor6o in a King stieot cross-ben- ch

tramcar this morning kick-

ed at u newspaper man w ho wns

mounting the front settee and
reaching out his faU. Perhaps it
wh ouu of Bristol's educated nag
left behind, which took that way
of warning tho passenger to look
out tho money box didn't fall on
his corns.

It will bo a funny old Legisla-
ture of this liepuhlic which will
not only put Japanese sake back
to its old lay in the tariff, but vole
to refund the druleis all tho in-

creased duties the shall have
already paid on the liquors.

It has gratified the Bulletin to
learn that its suggestion of a local
company to buy the Hawaiian
hotel and put it oil a first class
footing is being considered by
business men wiio aro ready to
invest in the project.

Japauese newspapers are rang-
ing the Euiopeau powers agaiiibt
the uuuexatiou of liuwiiii by the
United States. What will they
say to their readers if the powers
don't stay put ?

vi.sri-.iii- vs jKicKi:r hiah'ii.

Tlir lllni'i, from II. It. .11. S IViiuhIii
Uenleii by Local l'lHjera.

A very interesting game of
crickot was played on the old
baseball ground, Makiki, on
Monday aftomoon between the
Honolulu Cricket club and H. M.
S. Penguin.

The home team went first to the
bat and succeeded in making a
score of 100 by good steady play.
The Ponguin eluven made a very
poor start, four wickets falling for
two runs, nnd six for thirteen,
and it was uot until Lieut. Brewis
was joined by Mr. Toop that the
score began to increase. .Lieut.
Wnugh and Deano did some very
good batting; tju did II. Herbert
for the Honolulu eleven. Tho
bowling of Malouey was very
good und uniform very few runs
tit iug made in bin overs. A. St.
M. Mackintosh was up to his
usual form and bowled exceeding-
ly well, performing, what is the
delight of all bowlers, tho 'hat-tric- k'

that is, bowling threo men
out in three sucepRsivo balls. It
is to be regretted that Mr. Kano is
about to return to Hawaii, for hie
Holding will be greatly missed.
Yesterday ho was on tho spot
whenever a ball came his way and
made a good and useful catch
which dismissed Lieut. Browid
from the field.
Thnro will be prnrtfcooii Wednes-

day ani Friday oreuiugH on tho
giouud in front of tho Barracks,

Following is tho seoro;

HONOLULU CHICK I'.T (Ji,i:l.
A St M Mackintosh, b Mali)

nnv : 29
A it Mackintosh, run out.... 25'

friltt ti r.i.l.AA

H Herbert, b Moloney 9
A Wnnsoy, o Iiewin,b Denno. . 2
It S Scrimgeour, b Malouoy.. 3
H Vincent, b Mnlonoy 12
T Lishman, b Malouey 0
SOBiddall, b Malouoy 8
Dr Murray, b Hughes 2
W L Stanley, not out 0.
W J Kaue, runout 4

Extras 12

It. M. h. l'KNOUIX 8 riiUVKX.

HngheH, b A St M Mackintosh

100

Spittle, b A it Mackintosh.. .. 0
Lieut IJrcnis, o Kane, b Lish-nih- il

28
Malouey, o A II Mackintosh,

b Mackintosh 0
Garret, b A St M Mackintosh.. 0
Mr Toop, b A St M Mnckin-lo-- l

4
Mr Murray, b A St M Mackin-

tosh...". 2
Lieut Naugh, b A St M Mackin-

tosh o
Lieut Varos,h Liphniau 1
De.uie, not out 0
Seigt Hooker, b Lishuian. . . . 1

Extras , 5

51
j,invi.iro ANALYSIS.

LKir Ittim Wickets
AStMM,idiiu;..-h..l- 2 25 0

Alt MnckiutoMh... 7 10 1
T Lishman 5 3

flmeiv opie$

July 20, iSq.
"Iii time of peace prepare

for war" is an excellent adage,
and one which the United
States evidently believed in
when the new navy was built.
We in Hawaii have especial
reason to be thankful that in
times of peace such a magni-
ficent specimen of marine ar-

chitecture as the battleship
Oregon was made teady for
such emergencies as the pres-
ent, and shoul i take the lesson
to heart, not alone in national
affairs but in those of the
household. Suppose the Japa-
nese fleet should blockade Ho-

nolulu, for instance, we should
soon find ourselves run-
ning short i.f lots of little
household necessaries other
than provisions.

This week we have one of
our windows filled with an as-

sortment of articles necessary
in every kitchen. Buy them
today while you have a chance.
Among them may be enumer-
ated chopping bowls, all sizes
and shapes, egg beaters, lemon
squeezers, chopping knives in
several varieties, nutmeg
graters, gem ice shavers, but-
ter moulds, fruit pickers.rolling
pins and bread boards.

Another useful novelty is
the family butter case which
just holds one roll; the butter
can be cut off as needed with-
out moving it from the case.

See that your kitchen is
supplied with all these requi-
sites before the war breaks
out.

TELE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED.

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank

California
Every-

thing

New,

Heal

and

Glean,

Restaurant
SYDNEY BOYD, iSMS

uihI will
rntlle uwr tlitf Mlrlien la cion,

yClii;; Ml., twnv .tliilfcii.

1897 Remingtons,

t $85.00.

THE REMINGTON

LEADS

The Latest Model is reduced from
t

$100 to $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co,,

FOKT STEEET.
Sole Agents for the Islands.

WHITE LUPINE BEANS i

When planted for soiling purposes cause the
ground to absorb and hold moisture and act as
a most cflicient .....
FERTILIZER

Dampening-- ,

MielloAving and
HiHMMi china.

No Better Fertilizer is known for CANE LANDS.

KsP For salo in quantities to suit by

The California Feed
Telephone 131. i Queen Street.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Just to hand,an invoice of the Now Improved PLANTERS HOE.
SOLID OAST STEEL Extra Btrong, Eyo and Blade forged from
ono piece.

PLOWS Breakers, Double Furrow, Subsoil, lUco.

HOWE'S SCALES The best in tho world.

BltUSUES Puints, Oils nud Varnishes.

WIRE DOOlt MATS Windmill and Cistern Pumps.

VISES, PIPE QUITE US Norton's Jack Sorowe, 8 nnd 10 tous.

VACUUM OILS Anotlior invoice just rocoived.

Card of Thanks.

I iluHlru to extend thituUw to Dr. (1,
Horliert and K I, Cutter, Huprlntuii-di-nl-

el tho Innino Atjluin, lor lint
attention ami rare kIvuii my wife who
him unlliely recovered Iut health
WHMt J. K, HIliVA.

STILL

- JUnri

Co.,

To Be Opsnod.

THUUHDAY, July ir, at thuBullor'H
Home, the Ituotuiirxut will mopon
with a Krt'u Dluuwr nerved In tlml-idiu'-

ktyhi, Mimli, Hluglti, tilt' ( tldudH,
fl.fiO, Onon (rein n a. m, to 7 ii in,

Oil UNCI HKK,
7 I 'i I'niprlctiir.

Received per . , Australia
TIiu following list of Fresh Goods:

CIO-ARIST- KS:
Itlclmio'iil Straight Cut. In .lumter

Boxee;
Pet Cigarettes,

Sweei CiiiMml.
Duke'n Cameos.

CrGABS:
General Arthur,

La Muriuonla,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

aIo, a general assortment of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brands.

FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
0GG-l-

H. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

Wc Can Handle

somu moiu cnllt'clinittt; ne aro
nu'etlutr Willi cient cucccan
which meaiu) nuccuaB lo our
patrons. Drop ua a cord and
we will call. It will be to
your advantage,

BUCK & MASON,

CollHing & Adv'fsing Ag'cy,

1!17 Merchant Street.
fgWHiW

9 rgaM.-r.w- .,
i -- .. t.-- T

DR. G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgsan,
Itcntduucei US I'umhlmwl Hired.

Ilorii'i U Ui.'i ami 7 r. m. Tn.. bW

1, 4, MAfl)USAI.II. 1. , MLUI'IIIIKI,

HUMPlinilTS & MACDONALD,

A ttornoys J Counsellors,
Oilier. Klnuomt lnhuU ,iiliili).

raJallifciahlllil (l i ft ,;..
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Feathor duetors lOo. to 25c. at
Stunlevant'a.

Lowis & Co. nro nccnta for tho
f ii5V& xricos unKing now- -

a. John Ashworth has closed up
$y Iris Saratoga resort to tho gonoral
,' public.

J. 13. Alexander and wifo are
booked to leave on the Olaiulino
tonight.

Tho great tug-of-w- ar will como
off at the drill shed on Saturday
evening.

Theie was a big attendance at
the Emma square baud concert
last night.

J. Alfred Magoon has a very
dp"iiahle rcsidouoe on Boretnuiii
street to lot.

President and Mrs. Dole will
give a mutticalo on the evening of
Thuibday next.

J. F. iSilva has a card of thonks
to the medical and lay superinten-
dents of the insano nsylum.

Hon. Edwin Dun, the retired
United Slates Minister to Japan,
is going home in the Bolgic.

Judgo Carter, Professor Max-

well uud Lund Agent J. F. Brown
left on the jtfauua Loa this morn-
ing.

Tho engagement of E. R. Stack-abl- e

of this city to Miss Jennio
E'ifltinau of San Frnnciaco is an-

nounced.
The Queen Begeut ofSpain, who

will hoou have n motor carriage,
will be known a3 an "electiio
victoria."

All kinds of pistol and rifle
auiinuuitiou at the Pacific Cycle
& Manufacturing Co., Love Build-
ing, Fort stroet.

Tho U. S. flagship Olympia
and the French flagship Bayard
and cruiser Eclarieur wero at
Yokohama July 12.

ALoudonDailyMail representa-
tive says tho Queen has beon a
total abstainer from alcoholio
liquors for the past three years.

A V Howe hlmw cuts of fine
biliituu tables oE the Bruuswiuk-Balke-Collend- or

Co., for which he
has the agency, in S. Both'siwiu-do- w.

Tho Queen of Greeco is nn ac-

complished yachtswoman, holds a
master's certifioatOj and is an
hnt'ornrv admiral in the Russian
navy.

Capt. Paul Smith's daudy gift
sword and colored photographs
by the iridium process are Attract-
ing many eyes in the Pacitio
Hardware Co.'s window.

Saratoga is closed as a public
resort aud now offers a pleasant
and wholesome summer retreat
to families with board or light
housekeeping as desired.

Judge Perry has approved the
accounts and ordered the (lis
charge of Mrs. Mary Aun Hill,
guardian of her minor daughter
Floss, the ward having come of
ago.

The Waialae road is receiving a
coat of macadam, a steam roller
being in operation. When the
woik is done the drive to the
farther beach will again be a
pleasure.

The Hawaii Bioycle is noted for
its excellence as a roadster. It is
not sold as a racer but for an all
around road wheel that will stand
hard usage if necessary and can
always bo relied upon.

Rev. H. W. Peok introduced
Rev. A. J. Boll, his succossor at
least temporarily in tho Methodist
ohuroh, nnd Rov. Mr. Forbes, a
Presbyterian minister, to Presi
dent Dole this morning.

Tho family of tho lato Mrs.
Harry Harrison wish to express
their giatitude to tho many friends
who administered to her during
her illnoss and to those who sent
floral tributes at tho funeral yes-
terday.

On accouut of dcrparluro, tho
furnituro for throo rooms for
light Iiouho keeping, aud a good
paying business will bo sold
choap. Apply to Madame Yulo,
nt No. Hit Nuuiinu stroet, souuud
house below tho Eaglo Houso,

Captain Field and officers of
II. It. M. K. Penguin oallod on
President Dole lit tliu capital this
morning. Minister Cooper,

. King, Lansing aud Smith wore
prosuut, and the viwltors wont
jiritHiuileil by Viuo Consul T, Ilttlu
Walker, A guaid of lioimr wan
imrtnlwl mid tho bund wiih In id
IuihIiiiico,

BmBsamrfsm m&k
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Dr. G. Waldo Burgess has
card in tins papor.

Tho Board of Health will meot
Thursday instead of tomorrow.

Tin Fook, tho alleged proprietor
of n chefa bank, is in duranco
vile.

The Government received no
word from Washington by way of
Yokohama.

Yesterday was tho 89th birthday
of John Nott's father, who is now
in Now York.

Alfred Hartwell and brido left
for San Francisco on tho Bolgic
this afternoon.

Pine Ohong was fined $50 in
tho police court this morning for
opium in possession.

Ah Koon and Wong Tu wore
arrested this morning and aro
held for investigation.

The other liquor cases against
John Ashworth were this morning
postponed till the 30th.

Lioool Hart gavo a luau at
Nolte's restaurant at noon today
to a few personal frionds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wodehouse
and Professor Riohards left for
tho Volcano on the Mauna Loa to-

day.
Moke Maikulu is confined in

the police station awaiting an in-
vestigation as to his mental condi-
tion.

Kaka pleaded guilty before
Judge Wilcox this morning of
soiling liquor without a license.
Sontence was suttponded.

Judge Carter goes to Molokai td
spend tho rest of the week recruit
ing his strength for hold inc. the
August term that is to open Mon-
day.

A special dinner and dance will
be given at the Hawaiian hotel
this evening in honor of guests
departing by the Australia tomor-
row.

Mitumaga, a Japanese hackman
arrested for driving without a
light, forfeited S10 bail money
rather than face the music this
morning.

Samuel Parker, his son, Mrs. C.
Fairchild aud the Misses Eva and
Helen Parker left on the itolgio
today for an extended trip to tho
United States.

Col. W. F. Allen, who went to
Jnpau for tho benefit of his health,
Iihb returned iu a rather weak
condition. Mrs. Allen is in good
health from the trip.

A passenger on the Bolgic, who
iB interested in the new tariff bill
to tho extent of 30,000 chests of
tea, says that no news of its pas-sa- go

hud been received in Yoko-
hama up to tho hour the Bolcic
left.

Tho Oliver Typewriter is pro-
nounced by expertB, tho best ma-
chine iu the world. It ha many
valuable features, which have to
be seen iu order to be appreciated.
The Olirer can be seen at the
otlico of A. V. Gear, No. 210
King street.

Keoni Fulaa, Edwin Fernandes
aud three other small boys aro
uuder arrest for assaulting a Chi-
naman with an iron bar. The
bar in question is a piece of

pipe about seven feet long,
about as much as any of the boys
could lift.

Judge Wilcox has put in most
of tho morning hearing the parti-
culars of the recent row between
Chinese and Japanese at tho Pali
road camp. All tho Chinese de-
fendants are being tried together
and Attorney Robertson is looking
after their intoreBts.

In the case of Saito, tho Japa-
nese medical student at Ewa
whose operations were detailed at
length in yesterday's issue, Judge
Wilcox ordered his bail money,
S250 deposited with tho Marshal,
forfeited for nce iu
court this morning.

At quarantine.
J. D. McVeigh, superintendent

of quarantine station, has beon
BUapondod for presumptivo negli-geu- co

in allowing opium to pass
without detection iu tho baggago
of Chinese.

Exooutivo Officer C. B. Rey-
nolds is given oxclusivu responsi-
bility for the conduct of qimrai).
tiuo affairs for the present, lln
has been authorized by tho Prcsh
dent of the Board of Health to
iiugiigo J)r, B, l' DurgoHs hh chief
of guard at the wtntlon.

Tliuru liavt l)ooii landed nt tho
station fioin tint steamer Itolgio
27 (!iiiijho mid If) .iipuiiorti) con.

t aid lul)irn,
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&AkiNG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and hcalthfulnos. Assures tliu food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. Hoval Hakino Pow-
der Co , New Yoiik.

Buyers of

Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specialty Mn'j't'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-da- te

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

K" Remember we are the

money savers for you. .

Wall. Nichols Co

Great Tug ofWar
'CONTEST!

BETWEEN

Portuguese and
Honolulu Iron

Works Teams.
Given under the Aucplcea of

COMPANY C, N. G-- . H.

.... AT TIIK ....

Drill Shed, Hotel St.,

Saturday Evening, July 31

AT S O'CLOCK.

Admission, 50o. and 75o.
061) fit

J. S. WALKER,
(iRNEIUI, AllbNT ton HAWAIIAN IHNII,

Koyul Iutuniiire Company,
Alfiuiio Awiuuncti Cumuiiy,
AIIUwk) Hurl no uud (Jtiiirul AiMiintnca

Company.
Kim Life Auriioo Company nf ChiukU,
Wllliulum of Milmlmrn naurniiixi Coin.

I'"")''
Huolll.il Union umt Nulloiitil Inmirunca

Company.

Ituom VI Mpruil.iW lli'ik, Honolulu, II, I,

Everyone
Likes
It.

No more shrugging of the ehouUlers
when requested to take a clo-- e of
Castor Oil. Dr. Cummlim TasteleHs
Castor Oil has (INpeneil with ull

expressions cmiuecti-- J with
taking Castor Oil.

PLEASANT TO TAKE

Mauy new anil apparently bucop's-f- ul

preparations to take the place of
Castor Oil have beu put ou the
market, but since tho dltcovory of a
wy to perfectly dlsuulse the taste of
Oil it has won back vt numbers of
people to its use, who would am) could
not be induced to ubaudou Its utu
again.

TASTES LIKE HONEY.

The finest quality nf Castor Oil that
can he obtained is used In the manu-
facture nf Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil.

The dose is exaotly the samo as
Castor Oil and Children will take It
readily.

Every dose effective and uo serious
lifter effects.

&T Price 25 cent a bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Sole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrriCKt 203 Merchant street, Campbell
lllook rear of J. O. Carter'.) office. I'. O
Box 336

SPECIAL

:

'.
v

All

ALL

US-J- Hioku

3E3.

Ai' m v,fiuAt 'ii ifiriiillf iwftlil ,1V,

School Teachers, Attention!

Special Bargains This Week

Reduction in
Ladies' Waists.

Our stock of elegant Shirt Waists at reduced prices; the
are without exception tho finest ever brought to Honolulu.

Hadics' Whito Sailor Maty, 25c.
Trimmed with llibbons, regular price 75c. and 81.00.

Ladies' White Vests, 15c.
Extra quality, fully worth 25c.

Ladies' Kino Black Hose, 25c.
Or 2.50 per dozen, guaranteed absolutely stainless.

Ladies' Tan mid White Hose,
in Plain; Drop Stitch and Open Work.

AT

N. S. SACHS'520 F-or- t Strpor. : : Honolulu.

E.V& jmMmTzmtmggEi
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The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, nomelike Place, where Trained
Nursed, llasance, "Swedish Movement,"
ltntha. Electricity and Fhyslcitl Tralninc
may bo obtnloea.

P. 8. KEIXOGQ, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

SALE OF

Fancy Ribbons

Fine Dress Goods

Latest Styles from Europe.

Shot and Figured Mohairs,

CJooiIh aro Now nnd

NOTtflNG

TENDER CORN

USED
ALWAYS USED

HV'tkVMllV'Lflw

For Sale or
To Let

Fine Resiilenco ou Oreo a street, law
occupied hy Dr. G. P. Anirevs.
Oroumis l?i nores, tienutlfullv IaM
ntit, rnmniAiiits fine view. Vacaat

t Mi cust. Apply
It. I. LTLLIE,

CU0 tt atT. U. Davles&Co., Lid.

i
Also, i "',l X

jvTO

.3

. . .

r

to

; Crkepons Black and Colored Brocades,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLaCK SATINS,

Corded and
Fancy Tartan

Itumomhcr

Big
Shirt

Figured Piques,
Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

AT PRICES! 1
ull Up-to-dat- o.

Residence
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FOE SALE!

tfa
MV

Valuable Business Properly ou

Nimanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, the Choicest Eosi-den- oo

Property in the city. A

perfoet view from Diamond Hoad

to Kwii, Honolulu and Harbor. .

Four Houses mid Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only fivo minutes

walk from the Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for snlo on easy terms si

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has

singer, Boretania, Young, Vic

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Panahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all pnrtsofthc
city on the instalment plan.

Sevorul woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineipplo Ranoh with limo and

other fruit trees no.tr Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From 5G 00 up. Rumple to lie Been
at iuy Studio, 2:2 Hcretaiim SI rent.

B LICKTIG-- .

601 3m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERM COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholeaile Importors uud .Tobbern of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Btroett.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doiiioth in Luiubor uud Coal
and HniUlirtg MutoriuiH of nil
kiudti.

Quoon Bltoot, Honolulu,

DO YOU USE

Champagne?

If so, why not have the BEST?

Ills well-kuow- u that' . . .

"Pommery Sec"

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

HfiP Should your requirements call

(or a tlrst-cla&- s, but less expensive

wine, we have a full supply of

te Gold Lack 9

.AND

Ghreen Seal is

CHAMPAGNES.

MP Every bottle of any of above

brands Is guaranteed In perfect order

at time of delivery.

W. C. PEACOCK & --CO.

LlMITKD. rtr

By Authority.
Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notl
fled that the hours for Irrigation pur-
poses are from 6 to 8 o'clock A. M. and
from 4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges ou
the slopes of Punchbowl aiiovo Green
street, and in Nuuauil Valley above
School street, are hereby uotifled that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-
gation hours of 6 to 8 a. m. and 4 to 6
p. m., but will be allowed to Irrigate
whenever xufllcleot water is available,
provided that they do not use the wa-
ter for Irrigation purposes for more
than four hours In every tweuty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., June 17, 1897.
M7-- tf

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molukul, H. I,

Abstraot and Btisiness
Office Agency.

Having been entrusted from busi-

ness men all over the Islands for tho
puat jiuir, lam prepiiieii (o uinke
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds In u mint
thorough, accurate and compli to man-

ner, hiii to negntl'ite Hale or leases of

lands belonging to Ibo who are re
hiding at, tilt) Settlement ou short no-

tice. C33-3-

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly Ellkicut Des-

troyer lor all

Dandruff In the Head.
Guaranteed to Cute tlio Scalp ol nil Skin

1'ut ti In unu bI.o bottle only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&F RV ANDES, Prop.

Volt 8t 0ip l'aiitlieiiti Slnbles.

B.J, MARIIONJkl.il. A, . IIUUI'illlKrs.

HUMPHREYS & H&CDONALD,

A ttornoys cf Counsellors.

Olllivs Kbitf sinl IMIiel , (upttulu),

isgpgr jfFsP"
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Understood the Case.
Stranger I should llko to rotnin you

in nu important case. It is n fight over
a child.

Great Lawyer Between husband and
wife?

"No; sho is au orphan and has no
near relatives. Tho contest is between
distant rolativcs on both sides of tho
house." N

"Alt, I fico. How much is sho heiress
to?" Now York Weekly.

SlmUla Slmlllbtm.
Elmore What did tho doctor pre-

scribe for Old Sonk?
Harlan Whisky chiefly.
Elmoro That must havo pleaded

him.
Hurlau Yes, indeed. Ho got both

tho prescription nud himself filled right
away. Truth.

Dimly Remembered It.
"What cun yon tell mo about Cole-ridgo- 's

'Ancient Murluer?' " nsked the
teacher.

"Tho Ancient Mariner," answered
tho boy with tho bad eye, "wai tho lnnn
who shot Albert Ross." Chicago Trib-
une.

Unfailing Itemedy.
"Keenly, why do yon allow your girl

to go with Chumplcy so much?"
"Sho's inclined to bo n little bit gone

on him, and it'll bo a sure euro to have
him around n good deal." Detroit
Freo Press.

Beneath Him.

jEMfi

Lawyer So you didn't rob Gotrock's
cottage?

Jim the Cracksman Nit. My stand-i- n

in do perfesh don't allow me to crack
no crib under fonr stories high. D.it
lets mo out. New York Sunday Jour-
nal.

No CauHe For Jealousy.
Tho Maid Mr. Blank mistook mo

for his wife last night
The Policeman Ah, gavoyou a kiss,

eh?
Tho Maid No, gave mo a scolding.
Truth.

Iler First Thought.
He Como, darling, fly, oh, fly with

me.
She Ob, Charley, is that mysterious

airship really yonrs? New York Jour-
nal.

The Blow.
"No, papa, I don't want a wheel,"

Replied 111 student (lmnjhtor.
"You'o spent no much I roully fiel

An if I hadn't ougliler.
I'll plunk the money In tho tmnk.

II you don't mind, I'd rather."
Tho old man In a deep fulnt rank.

The blow almost killed father.
--Byratuso Herald.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro in need o a vehicle
of any description, inspect tbo
Block of G. Schumnn at tho Club
Stables. He keeps on band a full
lino of pbnetonH, tturreys, buggieB,
road wagonB, and Fruzier road
carts.

m

Nicely furnished rooms at tbe
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from 31.00 per week up.

Sharkey will defeat Mabor if
bo drinks tbo now O. P. 8. Wilis-ke- y

that is just put on tho market
ut tho Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattle Beer.

If you aro interested in tbo sub-
ject of onlarp,ed portraits, it would
lm worth your while to pee the
samples tit King Dros. at prices
ranging from 85.00 to S10.00
frames and all. They can't bo beat.

Boforo giving your order for a
portrait, boo what King Bros,
havo to show in crayon onlargo-ment- B

and judge for yourself
whether they con givo you tbe
befit valuo for your monoy or
not.

If you coqtoraplate ordering a
portrait onlargoment wo invito
your attention to tbo superior
work we offer and would ask a
comparison of prieeH and work-
manship boforo planing your
order. Kiug Bros., Hotol streot.

Wo don't expect you to givo ua
tbo prefurouoa it what we have to
soil is inferior or our prices Itigh-o- r

than our rivals, but when wo
offer a superior artioln for lees
money, you io yoursoit a wroug
by not looking into tbo mutter.
Cull and sou our imniplrm of
portrait work. Khij llron,, 110
llotul stroot. "

Ui

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale nnd Lease on

Liberal Terras.

SALE,

1. Largo Lot, Mukikl Btioct, fenced, 228
feet frontage,

2. Lot on Kinan street between AInpai
and Kapiolnni streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Luunlilo street between Alapai
and Hiickfeld streets.

4. 3 Urge Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. TheBnildlngknownaBThomas'Bloclr,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinan and Ptikol streets.
8. Bice Land at Walkane, Kooluu.
9. Lot on corner of Heuln and Keeau

mokn strcctf' between rcsiilrnco of W, A
Nowen and lot of W, M f.lffnrH, having
frontage on Heulu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Waikiki road.

1 1. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEABE.

1 . 3",Cottage ou Queen street near Fnnch.
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Walklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nutianu, ready for occupanoy.
4. Lot corner ,Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collee-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123" King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 13oth Tubs, lined with best
quslity, No. 10 line, 6 in. Pipe, Chain ami
1'Iur, with iitood rim nil complete. Other
denters are dumfonndod, nnd resort to hll
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Do not deceived, these Bntb Tabs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tbe prioe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction. EslimuUa tar-
nished.

If you want a Rood Job cheap for Oah,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yom
mam

JAS. NOTT Ju,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Btroot

Carriage Builder
AND BBrAIBEB.

Shcbaitbing in All HsBrucb.

W. W. WIIIGUT, Tropnelor.
(SiiocCBHor to Q. W'eaL)

A.ryIIKICA.N

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merclinnt and Illrlmnlt Bit,

LIVEItY ANO BOARDING STAPLES.
!- -" CuiiUut, OJucvi. i.inl Kail. tt ull

bouri. TKLKl'IIONE U0.

lv

OOSO5Q0
Ayer's Argument.

If there is any reason why you should use
any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's When you take sarsaparilla
you (take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured
as quickly as possible and ns cheaply as possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly nnd cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
people write us : "I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength of three at the
cost of one. There's the point in a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
. JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of e

I-i-a Intimidad,
La Espanola,
!La AJfricana,
BCenrv Clay & IBock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have Ute 'Best.

x

JTiist Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

SctjiLLiiici's Best Tbs
;CONSISTINa OK

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give tbemja trial. Money back if you don't like tbem. Also, Just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Bruno" Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
H12 King street, next to the Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 03v V. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 833. t--

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., I'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOKTJJB8

DoorSj SaBlios, Puiuts, Oils, Buildora' Haulwaro, Wall Papors and
Matting, Eta. Manufacture AU Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leloo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel atreeU. Lumber Yards, Lelco and Lot nour It. It. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with O. H. & L. Co. R. It. ruua through our yardg to 11. R. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waiauao atations, 4S'Mf

av

AND DEALERS IN

fw ,

NEW GOODS

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and Beretaula strccU.)

ifiBnnTriiwp

3aEEI3 PUBNITUilE.

WMmf

ur .

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Unilortakor nnd Etobnltrwr

Bulletin, 75c, PerIZonth

- I
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EVERY - MAN - HIS - DWN - HORSE - EDCTDR

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

TOR THI COM 0 DI8KA8B OF

HoriJi, Cattln, Simp, Dogi, Swim, nd Paallrj.
ALSO

'The Marvelous Hair Remedy whioh prevents

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agent, Honolulu.
ty Neat pamphlet free on application. F, O. Box 292, Telephone 26.

Honolulu, April 21, 1896.
Mr. 0. Vf, Macfaulamk: It affords me pleasure to recommend, to any one whose hah

is falling out, tbeUM) of 1)11. PUTTIE'S HAIR OIL. My hnlr was coming oat at nuob
n rate as led me to behove that I would soon beoomo bald. After using the oil for five weeks
this reased entirely; nono whatever ig now (ailing ont. I consider it tho best and onlj
worthy remedy for this trouble so recommend it as a stimulant to new growth.

605 tf Yourstruly, J.B.DAN1EL8.

K. HACKFELD & CO.
-- Importors and

, QEE5ILi JVEECjIlDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies,

E HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

108 KING STREET.

Q. J. Wam.hu - - - Manaoeb.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Navv Contractors
Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan HJeai
(Jo.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

214 Nuoanu Stbeet.

Fox Your Clioice
Orders . ,

The finest
OF

Reflated .-
-. IMg

Always on Hand. Orders
promptly and carefully attend-
ed to. - i

HERBERT GARES,
Bole Proprietor.

Fresh Groceries
By Each Steamer.

Table .'. Delicacies
A spocialty at

VOELLER & CO.'S,
26 Beretania Street, Warinc Block.

fir Telephone G80 -- K

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

lain.tor,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Hoatly done. All work promptly mid care,
fully attended to. Telephone 816. Resi
deuce, Kuaklnl street. 628-6-

A. V. GEAR.

3STotetr37- - DPu.Tollc
TvkjihODC 'Hi No, am Kiuicot

Dealers In- -

A. V. GEAR & CO,,

OUlce: sioKlni: Street.

HEAJLi ESTATE

general Business Agents

Loans Negotiated and Collections .
Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold
Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted,

. Bills Bought and Nateas
niscauntBd, ,

Fir's and Life Inafance Ageqtj.

Commissioner of Deeds

FOH TIIE

State of California.

Having been appointed and commissioned
a Commissioner oi Deeds for the State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepartd

To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof of powers of attorney, mortgages,
transfers, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 256. 310 King Street

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

A;t8 July, 1897, $US,7GS.Qo.

Money Loaned on Approved Security,
A Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Built on the Monthly Installment

Flan.
Fifteenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

ii. . GEAH, SuCiGuuy.
Chamber of Oommeroe Booms.
Office hours, 12:30 1:30 FiM. 373-t- f

J. S. WALKER,
General Aoekt ron Hawaiian Islands.

Royal Insurance Company.
AHinnce AsHnranw tiouipuny.
Alliance Marino uud Gouerul Aiwurauoo

Company.
Bun Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Wilhelma of Madgcburg Insurance Com.

piny.
BcotlisU Union and Nutloual Insurance

Company,

Room 13 Bpreckels Block, Honolulu, II. I.

H. NIAJ H CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 A 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Toiujmouur va io, isox no

. kJMmA

;'. rr
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HAWAIIAN"

Hagey Institute

HONOLULU, H. I.

For the Treatment of Alcoholic, Opium,

Cocoaioe and Other

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretania Street, between Emma ani Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane, Emma
street, opposite Ohiuese Episcopal Church.

Separate. Cottago for tnodical advice and
treatment.

One hundred and sixty-thre- e persons
havo bcon succtisiully tiented from Nov-
ember, 1896, to May 30, 1S97.

Satisfactory nrrnugemeuts made for pa
tients from tlio Islands or fiom abroad.

Patients nndr treatment have free use
of the tiocial Club Purlors.

DIRECTORS- :- lex. Young, President;
W. lt.Cntle, Vico President;.!. A.Mafoon,
Treasmcr; A. V. Gear, Secretary; It. S.
Scrirageour, Auditor.

For further information, apply to

nOBT. SWAN BCIIIMGEOUR,

Telephone 700. Manager, Pro Tom.
624 6m

Gold 5 Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets.
Hat Pins,

Links,

Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FORT 8TR.EET.

A GOOD THING
4--- I7 SG

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ol
tho City.

TBUBPHONE 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Qneen Street.

jj&tofiii&n Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1896.

In Quantities to Suit
Orders solicited for a future d.

tlvery.
A. F. COOKE, Manager.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent
Will attend to Convoyancing in

all Hr Branched, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Office:

Hcnokaa, Eanakaa, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's oxpori-onc- o

in the Abstract Business, I
am prepared to mako Abstracts of
Titlo in a most thorough, accurate
and oomploto maiinor, and on
abort notice.

F. V. Makinney,
In W. O. Smith's Olllco, 818

Fort Streot. 215-t- f

wwirswi '

The Advice Giver.
"I tiebber Vrourngcs cr 11. "

Ecnttciiu 'is voico urouu gibiiu t,oud
ndvico," said UnoloEbcri. "It t:.ny not
hub :my iu'Iuciicr in pnrtic'' but it
keeps him out c'.iiii.uliiuf f .1 (1 timo
beiu." Wa.hiiigtou Stur.

TIlH u.
Tho lio pas-.,- iv- it liii'in,
And yet tliry purud 11 a It lends.
To relievo tho nwfnl uiiccitninty it

may bu Htali-i- l nt onco that . tho lio was
printed on u cun of uiuplo birup. ti

Enquirer.'

Fresh,
"It looliH fresh."
"Aro yon talking about mo, ulr?"
"CVitalnly not. I'm talking about

tho paint on tho bench you nro sitting
ou.' Olovcland Plain Dealer.

rnirmsloiiiilljr l'ut.
Sno Brcttc Aro your diamonds gin-uino- ?

Dolly rootlitcs Well, they're under-studie-

New York Journal.

Tim Sea Serpent' Mierrssnr.
Nover more will tliu sea wrpent bristllnit,

Squirting flames from Ills nostrils, disport
On the crest of tho billon that's whistling

As tlin Mnr of the summer resort.
Ho must wmiii, as tho hot weather hummer,

Hide his he'id In tho deep coral cave,
Tor tho airship's- - tlio ntnr of tho smnnirr

That's KUproinn on tho land mid thuwavo.

First tho alnililp astounds Saccnrappi,
Then it's down to Nantucket It Hies;

Tin 11 it flits like n urulth over Napa,
Wlillo euilttliiK Oretlt llro from Itn eyes.

Oh, It snorts In a whlrlaway fnslilnn,
Leiivlni; Mililiuims fuiues In Its wuke.

And th" lHiiitf us' ln'ts In his pinion
"Irtlll thu crown from tlio n;i Mrpint ra'1.1

Tlio hotel men are novelties aeeMn;,
For they wlh to remain In the mrtin.

Oh, tho Ken t with moth holes Is reeking,
Though with camphor he's filled to thu brims

Ho is colled In the collar, must tainted,
Llko tho huso that idoui: thu lawn xquirts.

No'er air.iln llh bright strlin--s hu'H 1h lulnted
In tho Hlyl- - of. our guy summer hhlrU

Tlicn hurrah for tho airship uneanny,
Vi'liile it glides with iuiHTiitu Kiup

From Hecrdiebi otr to I) my,
Through th furtst and ttllnio dripping

Bwuinpl
Wavo reflected an In a smooth pier ttlis-s- .

Mar It like 'J10 proud ulKitross soar
And lio wi'ii through the tip tilted beer ghwi.

heu tho va twxwnt wrlggh no mote.
B. K. Muuklttrltk in Kew York Journal.

The Meeting of tlir Wntir.

-L- ife,
Th Only Obstacle.

Advance Agent (in Oklahoma J What!
Only one drenrring room In thin theater?
You Htirely don't expect n drmnntio com-paii- y

of 18 ludh'fi and gentlemeti to dress
in the one room, do yon?

Manager Dinks (o'f tho Spread Eagle
theuttr) Wliiit'it the m.Uttr? Il.uu't they
ou speakiug terms? Puck.

More Bea.oa.
Why people come long distances

to buy at the Falama Grocery.
Reason No. 1 Because one cus-

tomer tells ' another how much
they saved by dealing at this live
and let livo establishment. Sea-
son No. 2 Because tho saving
from their grocery bill helps them
to pay their house rent. If you
don't bolieve what our customers
say, just givo us a call and bo con-vinc- o.

Hamby Cannon,
Palama Grocery, Opposite Rail-

way Depot.
Tel. 755, overy time. Goods de-

livered.

The finest of breakfast sausages
aro to bo had at the Central Moat
Market on Nuuanu avenue. Tele-
phone 104.

Eroegor Fiauos,Rweetost in tone,
Jas. W. liergBtrom, boIo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. MT Tele-phon- o

347.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-ea- t

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
toiiH true t ion, regularity of motion,
easo of motiou, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and coiivonionno of

B, BergerRon, ngont,
lGi Bothol utreols.

-- r, , , .. 3m?mA w i:;V.(LM.',- - ,Mj ..

LffiS & COOKE

DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
--

B-dilclexs'

lELEstidsrax

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort Street, Telephone 20.

r s "ris mm s sj m r

LIFK and PIRB

AGENTS FOR ..

New England Mutual Life In
surance co. of boston.

iCTNA Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.
0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomea Sugar
Company, Honomu Sugar Company. WailukuSugar Company, Walhee Sugar Company, Makee

,"- -- .v..jaii) uutcaitaia nancn company,
Ranch. Line San Francisco

Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets. Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
iiscuis ruiiaucipma uoaru 01 underwriters.

list or orriCKiu:
P O Jonea, Proaidnnt; Oeorge II Robertson,
Manager; E F Uishop, Treasurer and

Col. W F Allen, Auditor; OM Cooke,
ouieiuouse, a tv inrtcr, uireetors.

Beaver - Lunch
ROOMS.

H. J. NOI.TE, Proprietor

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL IIODIIS.

THE FINEST BBANDB OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON BAND.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL,

T. ICCrovLse, - 3Prop.
Per Day f 2.00
Por Week 12.00

ejclvl XTontlily Batwl
The Best of Attendance, the Beit Sitwk-tic- n

and the Finest Menla in this City

ORIGINAL
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

EatablWied 1874.

King St. near Thomoa Square
Home-Mad- e BREAD,

Cakes : and : Piet
8" Served Fresh Every Day

H. F. SINGER,
Tolophone 872. Sole Prop'r.

Oyster Cocktails

V
Tho Elite Ice Cream Parlors

B1

B --A- JeSZ EJ IS "S" I
Hotel Btreot, near Fort

BREAD, PJES ad CAKES
U( all klndR,

tWTho Flutstt Imported and Ilomw
made Coufictlonery,

uv fcl,w '.-- fiu-

Real Estate
wmSL

F'or Sale.
1 Two Stores on Nuuanu atreet.
3 Lot on Magazine Hill, 12Ui2W feet,

commanding an excellent view of the city
and harbor.

! Lot on Hackfeld atreet, 80x100.
4 A Choice Residence on Lunaltlo street,

harlin; all modern Iniprovemcuts.
5 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbowl

street, all rented at a monthly rental of 104.
I lit property Is Slofeet on Punchbowl atree,
with a depth of 'Hi feet running to the drill
grounds or armory, with a frontage on same
for 1 or mure tallages. The central loca-
tion of tho property makes It most aallable.

0 A Fine Kisldcncu ccutrallv located,
containing 15 rooms. Lot ISOx'JOO ft. Two
small cottages on thu lot bringing In good
rental.

7 A Commodious Residence on llasslnger
street, fitted with all modern coincidences. Or
will trade lor suburlmn property.

o A House and Lot on Young street.
U IIoujo land Lot eorner Victoria an4

Beretania stricts, opposite Thomas square,
house contains II rooms.

10 House and Lot on Young street near
thu residence ot the ltev. Mr. 11 de. Lot
UOtIIO. House contains tight rooms,

II Pearl City Property.
IS lk.lrablo Tratt of Coffee Land on Ha-

waii.
13 A most Desirable Homo ou Thurston

nvouue. Large grounds uud beautiful llow
er garden; house furnished throiirjhout in
hard wood with ull lutest improvement
Excellent iew of the city and ocean, and
ouo which cannot be cut off.

14 A Large Lot nnd Commodious D wel-
ling on Grecu Btreot, commanding an un
obstructed Uew of the city and lmrlior. N
choicer lesidenco is to bo had in the city
ovui by tho most fastldiona.

15 A New Housu ol sctcii rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath. Patent W
C, servants' quarters and stables. One bloc
from car line at Punahou.

IS-- Only 4 of those Lots left near Kameha-me-ha

acbool.
17 Two Houses and Lots on Llllba street.
18 A House and Lot on Alakea utrttt.
19 A Beautiful Building Lot at KallM,

HKIxSUO, cleared, lented uud water laid oh.
20 A Gently sloping Lot ou Thurston

avenue, 340x124, having a frontagu on Ureea
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird'
eje lew of the city and harbor.

at Elegant Beach Property at WalklkL
32 House and Lot on Peterson Lane, a.

House contains U roms. Lot 75x110.
33 Dwelling llounc of U rornis, fitted with

all modern conveniences Lot lSSxllt
Situated at Palama.

21 Vacant Lot on Wall.lKl Koad, lOOxtro,
23 House and Lot on N'uiiauti street.

House contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniently lotatcd near the business
center of the city.

2U Elegant Residence at Punahou. Hobs
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot loox2oo, inlctly plauted with Irult and
ornamental trees.

2712 SuiU of Furniture complete and
tho rental of the most desirable and cap.
ro'ly located Lodging House in th (lily.

25 Finoapple Itauch 26,000 fraitin
plants, COO lime trees, CO Avocado peal
trees, jMjaoh tr"ees and Alfalfa crop. Two
Dwellings, barn, etc. An Al investment.

29 A Lodging House on Fort street con-
sisting of twenty furulshid roomb, all occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for tho right
person.

So House aud Lot, corner Wilder avrnMand Kewulo street, beautiful grounds, well
Ialdout.au excelkut view of the mountains.
The lot Is li 0 ftet front on Wilder avenue by
a depth oriMI fLet 011 Kcnalo street. Uosea
coutulus tight rooms and outbuilding.

31 Housu and Lot, situate a few feet of
Kluc slrtwl, Jutt opj oslto Llllha street.

Notice: Can XeirntLitn I.nmta n mn
tho above propcrtj lor purchast rs desirmesame at from 50 to 75 per tent of the value.

A. V. GEAR & CO.,
210 King street.

LUXURIES ''BUiWtaay

For tho Equino Tnblo in the
way of all kinds First OIbbs

HAY, 0 FEED
Aro on sale by the

WASHINGTON FEED CONl '

138 Fort St Tol. 422.

Real Estate Transactions. '

' .'.Jts
Hubaeribera am fnrnfuliA1 uftil. rmn R

to alx lists nor week, giving an accurate
record oi an deeus, ruortgarcn, leases, re--
leOhOs. Tinwer.4 nf uttnrnnt atn .In .0I1I..W

aro placed on record.

Subscription Prfee, $2.00 per Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King 8t, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Hgency
210 King Rtreet.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

1TO'
X

I I 'I
IK UJ.VVHI

KINO AND .NUCANC DTKECT8.

Tho celebrated Entihipkise
Bkkh qn Draught and in
Bottles. .

& CO,

WHOLESALE GKO0ERS AND
mm: mbrohants.

U2G Qiioon stroot, Honolulu, II, I,

L
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Per "IOLANT
From New York:

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc,,

Scales, Waste,
Bonzino, Axles,

Mattocks, Pumps;
Wrapping Paper,

Hinges, Lawn Mowers,
Blocks, Washboards,

Candles, Steel,
Pitch, Turpentine,

Wheelbarrows, Oars,
Paper Bags, Axle Grease,

Plumbago, Glue,
Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo have a steady demand
for, aud which wo offer to you at very low prices.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Special Notice.
Tho nndcrsisnod will 811 Through Tickets from HONOLULU

to NEW YORK anil INTERMEDIATE POINTS at specially
reduoed rates " AUSTRALIA " thisper leaving port JULY 28TH
ONLY, aud arriving nt Sun Francisco August 4th. THESE
THROUGH TICKETS GOOD ONLY TO LEAVE SAN FRAN-
CISCO FOR EASTERN POINTS ON AUGUST 5TH AND
JTH, VIZ:

CHICAGO, First
NEW YORK,
ST. LOUIS,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. PAUL,

VffiF For further informajion

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.,
General Agents Oceanic Stonmship Co.

r.O 15ox4SO.

H. W. LEUEUEU,
Prop. I X

Now and

Vnnftn A nrnnA TP -

Class, $100.00

98.00
97.50

to rates, etc., apply to- -

Telkhionh 478,

L Corner King and Nan- -

ana Bts.

FMi'st-olas- s

iivin,i fTi Of A.11

Kinds

W. Sold Cheap for Cusli "a
&W Highest Cash Price paid for Second-han- d Furnituro

at tho 1 X L, corner King and Nuuanu streets.

ififM-- rf'""' "-"

116.00

101.75

as

- - - -i i k

ifljljiaflfl,
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LINER BELGIC ARRIVES

HARK CEYLON HKINtKl FI.OUB

PROM PBSET SOUND.

Ship Mary IChlnr Tnke Sugar to
Haw 1 nrk-L- Itt Veaaela Out To

morrow-Ite- ms Today.

Liner Moann tomorrow.
Bnnanns aro piling up on Ocea-

nic wharf.
The Gorman bark H F Glado is

anchored off Brewor's.
Russian war is keeping the na-

tives busy nlong shore.
Tho steamer Mauna Lna left

with a lot of passengers aud a
general cargo for Kona this morn-
ing.

Tho barkontiue W H Dimond
with general merchandize consign
ed to Irwin & Company is duo at
this port.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 3:32
pm;high tide Btnnll '2:50 n m; low
tide large 7:55 a in; low tidu small
10:37 p m.

The ship Mary L. Cushing,
Captain Pondloton, with 41,20--

bugs of sugar for tho New York
refinery, leaves tomorrow after tho
mail arrives.

Tho plot at tho foot of Allen
street is now in condition for the
sheds which will bo shortly erect-
ed thoro to bo a continuation of
Oceanio wharf.

The vessels leaving tomorrow
aro tliu barkoutino Irmgard for
Shu Franoisco; tho barkontii) C
0 Funk and bark 0 B Kenny for
Pugot Sound; the steamer Morn
ing Star for the Soutii Seas and
the ship Mary L Cushing for Now
York.

Tho O & OS S Belgic, Com-
mander J H Rinder, moored to tho
Pacific Mail wharf at 7 o'clock
this morning with tho following
memoranda from Purser Nis wand-
er; from Hongkong, Gth; Ainoy,
7th; Shanghai, 10th; Nagasaki,
12th; Kobe, 14th, and Yokohama,
10th. Passage from Yokohama,
10 days. Tho Belgic leaves for tho
Coast this afternoon.

Tho American baik Ceylon,
Calhoun master, with a cargo nf
flour and feedstuffs consigned to
Allen & Robinson, 23 days from
Seattle arrived in port this morn-
ing and dockod at Allen street. It
is probable that tho Ceylon and
other vessels will bo regularly
employed hereafter in bringing
flour cargoes from tho Portland
Flouring Mills of Tacoma and tho
Novelty Flour Mills of Seattle.

One of the greatest mysteries of
tho sea of the last twenty years is
the fate of tho Japanese war ves-
sel, tho Unobi Kan, which was lost
in the summer of 18S0. The vessel
was making her first trip from
France, whero sho was built, out
to Japan, aud the theory was that
she struck on a suukun rock near
tho entrance to tho Inland sea,
foundered aud wont down With nil
hands. Not a scrap of wrcckago
was ever found. Now news comes
from tho Pescadores, oil Formosa,
that a cabin door and scvoral othor
articles from tho vessel havo been
found in tho hut of a fisherman on
those islands. The natives told
tho Japancso polico ollicial who
omul these relics that a big ship

vent ashore in a great, storm nit
tho coast years ago. Exchange

PASBENOEHH AltlllVEI)

From China and Japan, per O
.feOSS Bolgic, July 27 For Ho-nolul-

Dr F It Day, Mrs Lay,
Mr W F Allen, Mrs Allen, Mr
Wong Chow, Mr G B Reeves, Dr
P Grouser. Mis Grosser, Mr T D
Leonard, MrsMFarhor, lChineso
in European, 05 Ohineso and 45
ilaimueso in native steerage.
Through: Hon Edwin Dun Pcx--U

8 Minister, Miss Dun, Mr V F
Sands, Mrs J M Shotwell, Mrs
Jus W Scott, Mrs L F Selfridge,
Mr A Adelsdorfer, Mr Paul Au-toi- ne,

Mr H Brewer, Dr Jno Fryer,
Mr W Knhlrantz, Sir F Lohmann,
Mr E E Maorogordato, Mr J W
Snyder, Rev Mr MoVoy, Mrs Mo
Vey, Capt E Stonholm, aud 7 Eu-
ropean, 145 Chinese, 13 Japanoso
in steorgo.

DEl'AUTKn,

For Maui and Hawaii, pv Bluir
Mnnn. fjoa, July 27 Volcano:
Mr and Mrs E II Wodolumsp,Prof
Riohards. Way ports: John Bol-
ster, C T Day, WE Kevin, Master
J Whitnoy, Mrs Hoso, 11 IIoso, 11

Harrison, Judgo Carter, Dr Max-we- ll,

J F Brown, S Koliinoi, Mrs
Mary Sylva. F Lambreohtson.
Thoo Hoffmann and wife, Miss A J

S MeWnvne, V Bcrlowitz, M F
Scott and 00 dock.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine,
July 27 Father Francis, Miss D
Carmo, Mrs Hastaker, Miss Has-take- r,

J B Alexander and wife,
MoBtor Bolto, Mastor Hedomann,
Mrs Sturgeon, Misa Sturgeon,
Dorcas Aikue, Sarah Hakuole,
Miss Ohillingsworth, Miss Strate-moy- er,

Miss Deyo, Miss Rita
Schmidt, J Vincent, F R French,
C W Bridges and D D Baldwin.

For San Francisco, per O & O
S S Bolgio, July 27 Alfred Hart-we- ll

Jr and bride, Mr McOlellan,
M Schweitzer, Miss Ethel Mooro,
Miss Wellmau, Mrs C Fairchild,
Miss S Bailey, Z O Chntham.Capt
W Nelson, Samuel Parker, Samuel
Parker Jr, Miss Eva Parker, Miss
Helen Parkor.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AlUHVU.H.

Tuesday, July 87.

O OSS Heinle. Htmlcr, from China and
Jnpnu.

Am ok Ccjlon, Cnllioun, from Seattle.

tiKI'AJll' .IKS.

" TuKsiur, July 87.

8tmr Mnuna I.ou, Slinvrsou, for Maul and
Hawaii.

Stmr Nocau, Peterson, for Labalna,
and Kukullmcle.

8trar Walalcalc, Orrgory, for bnliatna.

Stmr Mokolll, Bennett, for Molokal, Maul
and Lanat.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for ports on
Maul, nt .In til.

) Si O 8 8 lleltslc, Hinder, for San Fran-
cisco.

VESSELS LEAVINO TOMOIUIOW.

Am bktn Irmsard, Schmidt, for San Fran-cU- en

Am bktn 0 C Funk, Cliallcston, for PuRCt
Sound.

Am lik Chas II Kenny, Anderson, for Pugct
Sound.

Miss stmr Morning Star, Bray, for South
Seas.

Am ship Mary L Cuslitng. Pendleton, for
New York,

OSS Australia, Houdlette, for San Fran-
cisco.

EXPORTS.

Per ship Mary L dishing 41,304 bujea sugar
(5 Obtl.flis pounds;, Wm U Irwin & Co to lliv
American Sugar Kcdulm; Co.

VK8SKI.J IN POUT.

NAVAL.
U S S Marlon. Hook, San Dlcgo, March 13.
U S S Philadelphia, Cotton, San Ulcgo, April

10.
II 1 J M S Nanlwa Kan, Kurooka, Japan,

May 5.
II 11 M S Penguin, Field, FIJI.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not Included In this list.)

Am ship Roanoke, Hamilton, Yokohama.
Dr ship Brcnhllila, Daxtcr, Liverpool.
Haw hk K P ltlllie', Thompson, S K.
Our ship II F Glade. Hacsloop. Dremen.
Am Kclir Vlklui;, Peterson, from Washington

Island.
Am lik Ceylon, Cullinun, Seattle,

J M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Has just roceived direct

from London a stock of tho
famous F. H. Ayro's Lawn
Tonuis Rackets, used at the
English, Irish, Scotch and
Welsh Championship meet-
ings. An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropatch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Sheet Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Viaws, Land and
Ken Shells, Ilaviiiun F;;na in
great variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stationery and oflico
supplies.

Prices Always Igltf
Poundmaster'ti Notice.
Notice Ih hereby glvon that the fol-

lowing entruy lius Iiokii inipniunlt'd
In tliu Onvurtimetit Puutul lit MtU:ll;l,
Honolulu, viz.:

1 Bay Horso bratuk'il X on Hie right
lii lid hip, white spot on the forolieuil,
also on tliu lioto, two forefeet, blauk,
hind feet white, fhnil nil rotintl.

Anil If tmch estroy Is not claimed
aud all pound nbarges satisfied on or
before SATURDAY, Aug. 7. 1897, at
12 o'clock noon, the same will be sold
on that date and hour to (be highest
bidder. K. KEKUENE,

PnundmaHter.
Honolulu, H. L, July 23, 1807.

CG7-3-

House and Lot For Sale.

On Young street, town dido of
Thomas Square, New House of six
rooms, Including parlor, threo bed
roomt), dining-roo- uud kltubuti, butb
and servant's room, sheds uud

Ijot 83 feet front by 151 feet
iitep, (rurdtiii and fruit beurliit; trees.
Tlilo Kuarautcod perfect. Apply on
premUeH, or to

II. GORMAN,
at M. K. (jiliibuuni iSi. (Jn.'s.

007-l- ni

GOOD PHOTOS
B. LIOHTIG

Now located at Fort and Beretonla
Stteets, Waring Block.

Now prepared to do

Photographio Work
la the Latest Styles.

Cabinets, $1.50 Per Half Dozen

and upward.

Enlarged Portraits
IN

CRAYON AND WATERCOLORS

Neatly framed from $5.00 upward.

13T A complete line of Frame
Mouldings at reasonable prices.

Sittings for Eohpfiit
Are given FllEE.

CiT One neat Mantel Frame given
away with each dozen Cabinets.

B. Lichtig,
Waring Block, Fort and BeMnnla

Streets. CM) tf

Most anything will go down
our throats, excepting the story
about the exclusive hatter's
five-dol- lar hat being bettor
than ours at two fifty,
becauBO his nnmo is inside.

If we could putold headsonyouug
shoulders, thero'd be but one store
in town selling clothes for little
fellows. It takes un old head to
know what's best in clothes.
Today's offerings aro a study
in economics

AT

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Wayerley BlOCi

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Mes- h
Under wear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

IndepMBce

.A.t A.uction.

I will self at public sale on SEP
TEMBEU 29, 18!)7, if not tooner dis-
posed of at private axle, all of the
Buildings known as "Iudepeiidenue
1'ntk Pavilion." If so de-lre- d by In
tendiug purchasers the largo Dining
room may be sold separately fiom tho
Main Building. Also, at the Fame
time aud plaoH 12 doz. Fobiing Chains,
Tables, Washslun 'a, Water Plpe,
etc. Term-- : $UX) or under, chsIi;
over $100, ca-- h or 00 days with gooil
spprovrd notes drawing 8 percent Ht

The above buildings and ma
tuiiais to be removed within 30 day-fro- m

date of The premlt-e- s will
at nil times be open for

657 lm J. N. WRTOHT

FAMILY LUNCH ROOM,

Woman's Exchange Old Stand.

First Glass WeaIs, - - 25c.

New Cooks and New Waiters,
New Furniture and Dishes.

A. W. SEABURY,
015-t- f Manager.

City Feed Store
L. II. DEE & CO.,

lierotania & l'nnohuowl Streets.

Al Hay, Grain and Feed
Of all Kinds.

Fine New Zealand Potatoes
Always on Hnud.

Borglnim Soed, Alfalfa Seed,,
Book Bait, Eto, Etot

Telopliono 031.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,

Corner King and Alakea Streets,
Honolulu, H. I,

Mrs. A. ScliicilCu Proprietress,

Rooms Eimilto and Bingle, with
Hoard, from $" 50 nor week, according
to requirements of the tmesis.

The only Roof 'Promenade (larilon
In the. city. 0130. GAVENAUH,

Telephone 051. : ; : Mnuagar,

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUFAOTUIIK1) BY THK

Oliver Bros.' Plow Work.

These, through good service
nnd effective work on SUGAR
and RICE PLANTATIONS,
nnd elsewhere, havo nindo for
themselves a good reputntion.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

Wo now prosent to tho pub-
lic a full lino, as follows:

TheC&C.BicePlow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Mado for light cultivation
nnd nil ordinary uso and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows aro both light and
strong.

The Gtueen,

Sizes: G, 8 nnd 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch.

Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking nnd heavy plowing.

--ALSO-

Farmers'

tnlmikim W

ASSOUTK1) 8IZK8.

Notice.

Theo. C Porter uud.E. I. Tenney,
Executors 'of the will of L Goldberg,
deceased, having filed their lluttl ac-

count In the Probate Court and re-

ceived their dincharge, have assigned
all tho accounts, notes, iicceptmces
and property of the said M, Goldberg,
deoeafed, to Mrs. Ida LumJsburg, of
Cleveland, Ohio, solo devlnee under
the will if the sal'1 M Goldberg, de-

ceased, and the said Idtt Landsbcnr
has given the underMinicd a full
power of attorney to collect all debts
duo said eattte, there'ore payment Is
hereby demanded fiom all persons
owing said estate.

IDA LAN 1)3 II HUG,
By her Attorney licfaet,

DAVID DAYTON,
ZW Murclmltl atiect.

July 12, 1697. 037--
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